
DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY
In accepting delivery of th is modificat ion kit, the bu yer acknowledges that
he has, bef ore entering into an agreement to purchase, examined th e
contents and components as fully as he desires and further understands:

1) The modification kit and its individ ual components are being sold
on an "as is" and " with all faults" basis.

2) The ent ire r isk as to the quality and performance of t he compo
nents or th e machine on which they are installed is with t he bu yer.

3) These components were manufactured for racing and, should they
prove defective following the purchase, th e buyer assu mes the
enti re cos t of all necessary servicing or repair.

If you fall off your snowmob ile while racing or get involved in an accident at
the racetrack, consider it your own fault. Don 't blame the publi sher or
author of th is book. All recommendat ions on snowmobile tuning,
mod ifications and set-up techn iques are made without any guarantee on the
part of the authors or Arctic Enterpri ses, Inc. Snowmobiles and snowmobile
r iders are all different . .. even mach ines that are supposed to be identical
w ill display some differences and riders range from the total neophyte wh o
has never seen track action before to the " Old Timer" that has raced so long
he can't count the years. These factors, and the condition of the race courses
over which your snowmobile will be ridden, are beyond our control. In view
of these facts, the author and Arctic Enterprises, Inc. hereby disclaim any
liabili ty whatever ar ising or alleged to arise ou t of informa tion contained
herein.
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INTRODUCTION
The 19 75 Arct ic Cal Competition Manual is the seco nd
racing manual published by Arctic Ent erp rises. Inc. to assist
snowmobile racer s with specifica tions, procedures and data
on Arct ic Cat racing snowmo biles. Every effort has been
taken on th is second vol ume to include as m uch in forma
t ion tex th e varioos racing classes as is possible and pract ical
at th is time.

A look at the Table of Con ten ts wilt show th e Manual is
bro ken down by racmg classes. This does no t mean that
there is no in formatio n for mod ified drivers in the stock
clan section o f the book. For exa mple . th e major chapter
on car buretor tu ning is found in th e stoc k sec tion bUI the
informat ion included is valuable to all racers, regard less of
racing class . The same is true fO( the chapte rs o n tract ion
and hand ling, igni t ion . suspension and o thers . You will f i nd
margin no tes througho ut the Manual referr ing yo u to
informat ion contai ned in oth er sect ions when it is appl i·
cable . Read the suggested sections completely. regard lessof
which sect ion it 's in, as then! is new informati on on
vmueuv every page 01 this new updated manual.

Arct ic En terp rises w ill also be pub lishing an update
newspaper f rom t ime to t ime during th e season that will
con tain t ips and new info rmat ion as it becomes availabl e.
Completely fill out th e ret urn card on last page im me
d iat ely to insure that vou wi ll receive th e newsletters as
soo n as th ev are published.

You will no t ice the pages of th is manual are set w ith an
ex t ra-wide margin next to th e tex t material. Th is was done
part ly to allow for the ref erences and special no tes and
partly to all ow room for yo u to make no tes to you rself as
you arc read ing lind prepar ing vour racer for compet ition.

There is more information in th is bo ok th an Arct ic
Ent erprises has ever p ut together in one volume before. We
hop e it help s vou to se t up and tune your racing mach ine
and we wi sh vou the best of luck in th e upcom ing
compe tit ion season.
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THE MOST IMPORTANT PERFOR MANCE COMPONENT
IS TH E RIDER

Ever wondered why some snowmobi le racers seem to do a better, more
consistent job of racing and winning than others? If you've been under th e
impression that it is because they always have the hottest sled, you' re wrong.

The best, most compet iti ve riders in snow mobile racing got where they are
by pay ing attentio n to all the li ttle details of racing, includi ng their own
physical co ndition and mental attitude. They have learned from experience
there is a whole lo t more to w in ning in any form of competi tion than just
having a co mpetiti ve mach ine.

You are reading this manual to help you rself become a faster, better
equipped and more competi tive racer. Keep in mind tha t better than 90% of
your effect iveness, and your success, w il l come from approaching snow
mob ile racing with planning, f orethought and a Professional A tt itude.

Snowmobile racing is a wonderful win ter sport. Be a good sportsman, a
responsibl e racer and drive with courtesy and safety, Public acceptance and
sa ti sfact ion, the result of safety and sportsmanship at the racetrack, w ill
con tinue to improve the snowmobile racing image and make it one of the
most exciti ng racing act ivit ies for competi tors and specta tors ali ke.

SECTI ON I
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KNOW THE RULES

,

A COMPETITIVE RACER KNOWS A LL THE RU LES •..
ON THE TRACK, IN THE PITS AND ON TH E ROAD

ON T HE T RACK

Reild you . 'ace association competition and SIIfe ty .ulebook carefully,
makin g sure you know and understand all rvres pertaining to on.track
conduct at t he sta ning line, in the t u. ns and In case of an lICcident,

Studv the flagging code carefullv and rnpond to flagging o f any kind
immediately ,

If you are involved in an lICCident on the lra<:k and cannot co nti nue due
to mechanical brfil kdoWfl , remove yo ur snowmobile from the track
scrtece as SOOn as l'O"ib"',

Keep your hamls on tlli! cont ro ls at all t imes, bo th during the lICtual
runn ing of the event and al ter completion of the heat whether you
receive the checkered flag or net. When the rac<l is over, reduce speed
and cootinL>e slowly around the track unt il waved into t he wioner's
circ le 0'1" pits by a fla!1"an.

If your rac ing snowmobile becomes inoperat ive during th o run ning 01
an even t, Immed iately raise yOUr leh hand and carefully steer Out of
traffic to wards the illfield if possibte. Riders behi lld you will no t alwaYl
be ab le to see that yo u are rapidly slowing down, so me sfgmll ;, doubly
important .

Do not drin k alCQholic beveril9l'S or take d rugs before at during "
snowmo bile WI'lnt, Drinking and driving a snowmobi le. especia lly in a
rllCing event, Call be the eeuse 01 severe injur y to YO<Jrsell , to othe-rs and
to proper ty.

Pract ice track co urtesy at elltimes to reduct! the ebance of an accident .
Thou ght ful llnd courteous racer! aid in pu blic accectarsce of our sport
and make It SlI fer fOl" everyone. Do rIOt block or cut off other .iders
during a rllCe in your efforts to win . , . you may win the race th il waV,
bu t you will lose in the long ru n.

IN THE PITS

Do not "pit race " . Operate you. snowmobile onl y in areas designated
by the sponsoring rece committee and slow down whM t raveling '0 and
from the warm ·up area . aeees are ,.,Ot WOn in the pits.

You r Arctic Cat racer is design ed 10 ca rry one peeson only. Do not
excl!f!d this seati,.,g cap3'Citv, whether compet ing in an event or trai l
. iding.



00 no t altow 11ew' and irn!xpcf ieoc oo riders to operate the (King
soowmobile until they are thoroughly instructed ill the~rafiOf1 of the
machi ne, the l undamemals 01 racil19 , the rules 01 rllC ing . l1d safew.
Stress carelu l mach ine pre·opera t ing inspec t iol1s and sa te coe-euco.

During engine warm-u p. use a sttlble stand approved by the race
assoc iat ion with the proper shield Ihat wili no t allow ice. snow, cleats
or ice studs to fly Irom tlte rear 01 the snowmobile. end angering nearby"""",.
Tell bys tanders to stay clear 01 the snowmobile While maintenance or
mlK:h inc adjuiltmet11S are being performed .

KEEP A LL SAFETY SHIELDS AND GUA RDS IN PLACE WHEN.
EVE R THE S NOWMOBILE IS OPERATED.

During et1gil1l! warm'up and pit mainten ance, do 110f "R ACE" engine,
as this can Nsity cause overspeeding 01 the drive system that cau~

compo nents Il ka clu tches or bel ts to disintegrate.

GASO UNE IS HIGHLY FLAMMABLE AND DANGEROUS .
HANDLE IT CA REF ULLY.

Use a l urmel to fill tuci t al1 k 10 prevem spills 011 a Ito t engine or
exltaust sys tem ,
Have the proper w pe and amount 01 lire extinguishers in fhe pit
and transport van tor possible emergenc ies_
Remo~ lite fue l tank Irom the snowmobile before performing any
welding repa irs.
DO NOT SMOKE whl!fl handling fuel. Use 01 a match or lighter ro
check luel lel'el is ex tremely da ngerou s.

ON T HE ROA D

Remo'o't! a ll !JilS and so l'o't!n t·SOilked rags 110m eectcsed-tvpe trailers
betcre load ing and hauling the rac ing snowmobile.

Load the rac ing snowmobi le wilh a winclt al\d make su re the mach ine is
sc<>urely t ied do wn before traileri ng.

Check exterior lighl i"ll and license plate visibility on tlte trailer or Van
before every road tr ip.

Check 5!lC u,lty 01 hitches. Sollew cha ins and CQuipmen t on trailer or van
belore every ,oad trip_

Koow th e rules and requ iremen ts for I,ailerlng in the states, provi nces
and localities where you will be traveling arid be SIlIl! your eq uipment
ml!(!IS all legal and salely standards.

KNOW TIi E RULES

,



EOOIPMENT ANO INSPECTION !'OR RACING

A COMPETI T IVE RAC ER PREPARE S AND EOUIPS
HIMSElF FOR T HE RIGORS OF RACING

As you pr~re fOl (iCing, insoecting ...:l lun ing your rlC,ng snowmobile,
don't forgel tNt me most unporu m component is YOU, the r.elf. Pr,
euention tl) vour ptrvsia l eondit ion and make Ihe eflon requ ired to "gel
into sh*PI" duril'l\l lhe pre·sealOn. A fatigued r ider never wins and sometilTlli
Isa da nger to himsel f and olhers.

It is strongly re<:ommended th at lhe fol lowing prc recrlve dOlh ing be worn al
all eompeti t ion even ts lor your salety :

KnH and shin pads

Shot.llder and hip pads

Kodnev bet C~II11y for enduflnee racing)

Ear p i..

App rcwed safety helmel (1912 Z90.1, Snel l or OSA 0 230)

Sa fely goggles or shield. reee mask when necessary

Abo '" ankle lea ther' l opped bOOlS

SA FETY OEPENDS ON THOROUGH PRE .sTART
INSPECTIONS AND EOU IPMENT CHECKS

Inspecl all wper ·struClures; front-end, sII'd Irame, tun nel, dutches,
lfB<;k and drive componenls, etc. lor po1sible cracks, bro ken ~Ids,

loose ha rdwltfe and othe r damage.

Make surl all salelV prels and sh ields are in place and fas lened
securely .

All mtal ing p«U 01 the engine and driote S'fUM! must h_ bol ts and
nuts l ighlened 10 COlnel 100qIW Qlue.

All nu ts and bolts in ee stee' ing I"(llllm (IwIdIeb¥, silos, tie rods ,
lpindle1:, etc,) must be tlflllteneo:! 10 COffeel tOfque values.

All rillelS, connecting devices and hinges mUit be lighl and in workilli
co nd il ion,

Speed control It hroUle le",r and carburetor linkagel mUll operate and
close Ilftly .

The brake shoold be checked and adjuned 10 mainta in~oltimaletv

3/4 inch tree lraW!! II !he end o f !he hand lever.

Check me hood fOf proper IlSllning and securitv .

Cheek 10 ... that nO one is St3nding in l ront or behind lhe snowmobile
before RarIl"V-

Immediate ly aher slar1i"9 the snowmobile. make w re lhe engine will
Slop when the tethl!r cord Is pulled.

•



SECTION II

AVOID DI SAPPOINTMENT ... KNOW TH E RUL ES

Th is sect ion of the Arctic Cat Competi tio n Manua l is designed to assist
competitors who wish to race in the STOCK classes. As rules and regulat ions
perta ining to the legality of par ts, t un ing, gearing and other modif ications
witl vary from association to associat ion, it is impossible for Arct ic Cat to
guarantee that the procedures and techniques out lined in this sectio n will be
legal in every association and at every track where stock classes are run. The
legality of your racing mach ine is your responsibility ... stud y and know the
rules for yo ur racing class before you begin preparing your Z fo r
compet ition.

9



STOCK ENGINE

See " Ho w 10 Find Your SlNrk
Plugs" . IH9" 54 . 56 .

10

THE STOCK ZENGINES
BREAK IT IN RIGHT FOR BETTER PERFORMANCE
AND LONGER SERV ICE LIFE

The new T7C "Z ' ' engines are built to close to lerances to give you the best
possible performance fro m a stock engine. Most stock racing rules witl not
allow mod ification of any kind to engines, so yo ur main job as far as the
engine is concern ed is keep ing the engine healthy and in top operating
condit ion . The first thi ng to do afte r receiving your new Z is put 100 or
more miles on it. After the rac ing season starts, you' re going to be less
inclined to want to trail ride you r well -prepa red racer so tak e some time
before racing starts to thoroughly familiarize yo urself with the performance
cha racte ristics and handl ing of the Arctic Cat Z racer .

Proper break-in is best accomplished with rid ing under a variety o f
cond itions with a variety of thrott le openings and load conditions. Avoid
lo ng. open-th rottle runs and constan t speeds. A 2-stroke engine is mo re
likely to display problems with excessive heat , hard starting, surging and
poor idling characteristics when it is new. Th is is because the rings, cyl inder
wall s, crankcase seals and metal-on -metal moving parts need some time to
" run-in" befo re everyth ing can begin to move smoo thly and seal properly.
Keep a close watch on engine hea t and check your spark plugs regularly .
Expect some minor problems with normal operation during this break-in
period, but DON'T begin performance tuning unt il the break-in per iod is
over.



LEA RN TO RECOGNIZE A H EALTH Y ENGIN E

Alter yoo have completed you. break·in p<lfiod on the Z, use a comprt'SSion
rester to find your normal. "stock" compression . The ""rmal reltding shoul d
be right arouod 150 P.S.1. with an equal reading in each cy linder.
Com pression testers are generally fairly accura te, but the exact c, tib<ation of
one t"tel" may vary up to 10 po unds from the read ing given by a different
tester. Thi. is why ir is ewecially importanl Ihi! you like your own
compresoion read ing. and know how yo ur engine teot. with yoor own tesler
when it is near·new arld hea lthy. Regular compreS5ion lesU ta ken Ialer
during tuningBnd racing will then have much value in telling you the general
cOndilion of your t'fIgine. Loss of power and ao ind ication of loss of
compression 00 one Or booth cylinder s Can c1"e you to problems such as
txoken rillgs, galled cylinder waH., cracked Or deformeod pistons. head gasket
failure and other upper cyliMer problems.

The TlC "Z" engioes are very care fully fabricated and assembled but th i, is
110 guarin te<! tha t each aM every engine will be f1awle••. For this rea$Oll, the
serious stock ri ter will pull his cyl;ndcr head and exluusl svstem alter
brei k in to examine upper cylindE< cOrld ition. Look lor signs of galling
evideflCed by i series of smail pariilel lines that do not go the entire p iston
stro ke. In tbe unlikely event the engine exhibits such signs, the piston should
hoe removed and emery·c1othed in the area 01 the galling indication on the
cylinder wa!! to remove the " high seer". Carelully check the met. llinis" on
the chamler (Ihe Iitlle angle on the lop and bottom adges of the pori.; for
signs of scratch ing or de lormi tion. This could be a possib!e indicat ion thal
Ihe ringlll are calching slightly as they expand inlo the porI during engine
opera tion . This i. a rare problem, bul high·pcr forman<:e rac: ing engines have
larger porI windows than "'POrt" engines and are re eretore mo re inclined to
"cateh a ring" ill the por t, espeo;;ia lly after mallY hours of <lp(!fal ion haV!!
btlill up carbon aod vamish ill the ring groove•. Carefully che<:k tfle
combustion chamber in the cylinder head lor signs o f hOI spo t!, overheating
or detonation. TM! piston lop should also be chocked for mese co ndition•.
Both sho uld exhibit a \!l1ooth, light brown finish . Hot opalS wll! !lI!oorally
show & whitish depos it; tillY, a!most invisib le metatlic balls will indicale
de tona tion caused by hot :SPOil, improper spar!< pl"9 heat range anellor
m'.adjus ted CO igoltion. The pitton ring end 93l-I can also be an ,moortan[
facto r in propef seal and Ihe possibjji ly of catching a r ing in a port window.

The likelihood of discovering probiems 01\ Ih is firSI upper·cylinder chc<:k is
extremely remo te . Following this procedure is vitally important, ho wever, as
il will SI!f'VI! to giV1! yO\J a good visual example of wha l a healthy upp<!r
cylinder looks Ioke. Possible problems encountered later in the seasoll during
rac:ing or performance tunillg will be eaiier to l ind and d iagnose because you
will have given YO\Jrself a basis for comp.ari""n.

MAINTAIN YOU R EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR TOP ENGINE PERFORMANCE

2·. troke exhaust sys tems tike Ihe tuned pipes fitted 10 yo ur Z are designed
to provide a :specific curve of negalive alld posilive pressure 10 aid in e"hausl

STOCK ENGIN E
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STOCK ENGI NE

"

scavenging and combust ion chamber charging, Proper func tioning of thi s
system depends on a good, tigh t ~I betwoon the manifold cas ting and the
tu ned pipe and Ihis seal must he maintained for ma~imum honepower ,

Remove the lUned pipes from the engine and squoo~e a small amount o f
RT V silicone rubber (silicone seall inlO Ihe groove in the manifo ld castings
on each cylinder before re-installing the pipes . This procedure will aid in
miliMaining correct n haust pressure and will also help 10 seal in exhausl
no ise.

II is imnor llnt also that the inte rior c t the luned pipes be kept el clean and
dry III possible in order to maintain proper prl!$sure cha racter istics. Remove
and crean Ihe eccesslble interior p ipe surface'! regula rly for top engine
per formance.

KEEP IT STOC K AND SAVE HASSLE

II is a common and oh en recommended pracl ice 10 remove the en tire engine
Irom Ihe mach ine and disassemble, checking heads, cylinders, piSlof1'l and
cases for proper tolera nce'!. II you decide on such a procedure. do no l
attempt to CuI. hie or ottlerwise i1 lter any engine piln s lor be tter fit . T he
mach ine will he closely inspected by Ihe tech people of the differenl ra<:e
~iations aod discovery 01 an y altmed partS . whether they can affcc I
performance or nOlo may mean disq ualificn ion , Always use a lorqoo wrench
10 reassemble the engine (a wrench rf!lId ing Q.:25 ft -Ib is bel'l as thme wit h
larger .cales will he less exad and mo re difficu ll 10 read in the lower rangel
and fo ll ow torque w ecif ications <:arefully _

The winners in Ihe stock classes will be the racers who have the heahhil!'lt.
bellI sel'up aod t uned enginei' , Don' l wasle your lime try ing to find a " Iri<:k"'
that will make you r engine turn au! mo re power, The HZ'" engines. ;n their
sloc k for m. are some of th e mos t powerful stock-tvpe enginel' Arclic
Ente rpr ises has ever built and the pa rts Ihal most rsce associalions say mUSI
be lel l "secck" neve bee n carefUll y matched and cal ibrated by the fac lory to
deliver the power you need to win in tI1e ~Iock classes. Spend yo ur liffif!
learning to tune you r mac hine to deliver the performance and handli ng il i~

capable of uoder the WIDE VARIE TY OF CONDITIONS presen t In
snowmobile rllCing . . . Ihe abilily 10 tune to race condi tions is aU the
competilive advantage you will need 10 l/I!I in lO mat Wi nner' s Circle.

TRE AT YOUR ENGINE R IGHT AND IT WILL DO LI KEWISE

Lubri caTion is vilally impor tant du ring every minute 01 engine ope-ral ion
from Ihe l irst break·in mile to me day the mach ine is finally "pe-tsed oUI '",
Always mill your fuel carefully. mill,ng the prop eo- amo unt of oil for the
re<:ommended 20 ;1 fuello il ' atio. The best aml most po! itive proc edu re for
milling ~ to mill the oil first with half the req uired gas aml lhen add Ihe
remaining gils and snake th l! milling can thoroughly. Arctic engi neers
recommend llSing Premium fuel ,1'1 all rac,ng applications. II is also
importan l, especially in co ld weather, to sha ke your fuel can thoroughl y iust



STOCK ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS

before fueling yo ur machine . Mi xed fu el left stand ing in the co ld for any
length of time can somet imes get " unmixed", th e lubr icati on components
sett ling to the bottom of th e can leaving no lubr ication in mo st o f th e gas.

STOCK Z 1975 ENGINE SPEC I FICATIONS

Engine T7C 250 FR2 T7 C 340 FR2 T7C440 FR2

No. of Cylinders 2 2 2

Displacement [cc] 245 339 436
-,

Cylinder Head Volume (ee l 9.5 13.2 18 .5

Cylinder Head Squish Angle 13° 9° 8°

Compression (PSI) 140 - 150 140 · 150 140 · 150

Compression Ratio 8· 8 8 · 4 7 . 1

Bore (mm) 51 60 68

Stroke [mm) 60 60 60

Piston Type Two Rings Top L Ring Two Rings Top L Ring Two Rings Top L Ring
w/o Boosterport w/o Boosterport w/o Boosterpor t

Piston Ring 1 .002" to .005" .002" to .005" .002" to .005"

Side Play 2 .00 2" to .004" .002" to .004" .002" to .005"

Piston Ring End Gap .006" to .014" .006" to .014" .0 12" to .0 19"

Piston Skirt Clearance .00 26" to .004 1" .0030" to .0045" .0033" to .004 9"

Ignition Type Dual Std.. CDI Dual Std. - COl Dual Std . ' COl

BTDC @6000 RPM
Ignition Timing ,,0 14° ,,0
Spark Plug NGK 89 EVA NGK B9 EVA NGK 89 EVA

or Equivalent or Equ ivalent or Equivalent

Spark Plug Gap .16" or As Stated .16" or As Stated .16" or As Sta ted

Cylinder Head and
Crankcas e Torque 20 Ft/L b 20 Ft/ Lb 20 Ft/l b

Fuel Mixtu re Ratio 20 - 1 20 · 1 20 ·1
(90,Octane Min.) (90 Octane Min.l (90 Octane Min.)

13



CA RBU RET ION
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THE VARIABLE VENTURI MIKUNI CARBURETOR
CARB URETI ON IS THE MAIN ENGINE TUNING ELEMENT
IN THE STOCK RACING CLASSES .. • KNOW YOU R CARBURETORS

Most St ock Class raci ng rules in effect th is season will not a llow
modi fica t ions to any engine part s. These rules incl ude carburetors. Ob tain ing
maximum performance from the Mikuni carbure tors fitted to yo ur Z does
no t requ ire mod ificatio n but sim ply careful and intelligent tu n ing to meet
the part icular condi tions prese nt at race t ime. Th e racer who takes the time
and effort to learn his carbu reti on - how it wo rks and wha t cond itio ns
affect ca rb pe rformance - will be ahead of th e gam e whe n the flag fal ls. Thi s
section contains theor y, speci fica tions and proper tun ing procedures
designed to help you ob tain op t imum state-of-tune under the varying
cond it ions of rac ing. It is st ron gly recommended th a t yo u remove a
carbure to r from your mach ine to use as visual reference wh ile you st ud y th is



sectio n. Th en when you get down to actua l t uning, you will be thoroughly
familiar with the names , locations and functions of the various component
parts.

THE 1975 Z CARBURETOR IS DESIGNED SPECI FICALL Y FOR USE
WITH THE AIR SILE NCER BOX .. . REMOVAL OF THE SILENCER
COUL D RUI N YOUR ENGINE!

The carburetors fitted to the 1975 Z models differ in important areas from
the carburetors installed on ear lier EI Tigres. The insta llation for 1975 of the
Air Silencer Box created a pressure d ifferentia l in the intake area tha t caused
excessive fuel to flow through the carbureto r and into the eng ine under
accelerat ion and under pert-throttle operation . To correct this problem , the
fl oat bow l vent has been moved from the external location on previous VM
series carbu retors fitt ed to Arctic racers to a locatio n in the bore of the
carburetor. This has the effect of equalizing pressure in the ca rburetor bowl.

CAUTION; If th e Air Silencer Box is removed from th e carb uretor, the
change in pressure in the intake will create a RICH MI XTURE
that cou ld likely resu lt in severe engine damage. The Air
Silencer Box has no effect on performanc e cbaracte rtsncs and
it must be secured to the carburetor du ring carb tu ning and
adjustm ent and it must always be in place when the engine is
operated . Examine the Silencer regularly fo r cleanliness and
freedo m from obs t ructio n.

Throttle Valve Opening

1/8
Closed

CARBURETI ON

Fig_1

CD P,IOI Air Scr_ & Air Jel

® Throl tle V~I~'~~~bLJ® Jel Needle
@ NeedleJel

® M~in Jel

MI KUNI CARBURETOR THEORY: 5 OVERLAPPING FUEL SYSTEMS
THAT FUNCTION ACCORDI NG TO THROTTLE OPENING

In Mikuni VM·type carb uretors, d ifferent fuel mixing components funct ion
according to throttle opening (position of thrott le slide) and each system is
tuned accordingly. Fig. 1 illust rates the 5 systems and their range of
effec tiveness as the thrott le slide moves from closed to full-ope n pos itio n.
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CARBURETION

Pilol je l w orks from closed 10
1/4 Ihrott le.

I

See page 2 3 fo, p ilot jets eYail·
ebte.
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CD PILOT JET AND PILOT AIR SCREW
Pilot Jets avail able from Arct ic Enterprises range from no. 20 (leanest)
to no . 40 (richest) in increments of 5. The Pilo t Air Screw is an
adjustable metering device that meters air mixing with fuel from the
PHat Jet. Normal t un ing sta rt procedu re calls for the Pilot Air Screw to
be opened one (11 full t urn from the closed posi tion.

Tuning Procedure : Presence of a Smoo th Id le Does Not Necessarily Mean
th e Id le System is Tuned!

Before beginning th is Pilot sys tem tuning proced ure, make sure the thrott le
slide is rest ing against the id le adjusting screw when the thrott le is closed .
Th is can be checked visually by looking through carburetor bore.

Raise the back of th e snowmobile with a Ouik-Jak. Start engine and
allow t ime for a complete warm-up.

Slow ly t urn the Idle Adjust ing Screw clockwise unt il a poi nt is reached
where RPM increases to 300·500 RPM higher than you r chosen idle
speed .

Turn the Air Screw in o r out in 1/4 to t / z-turn increments unt il engine
RPM reaches its maximum. Cloc kwise rotation en riches the fuel/a ir
mixture, co unterc lockwise ro tat ion leans the fuel/air mixture.

Turn the Idle Adjusting Screw countercloc kwise to obtain the lower
speed for id ling and repeat adjus tment of Air Screw, turn ing it in or out
in 1/4 to 1/ 2-t urn increments untit maximum engine speed is obtained.
If engine speed increases more than you want for idl ing, lower RPM
with Idle Adjust ing Screw and repeat Air Sc rew adjustmen t unt il idle is
satisfactory .

Turn engine off.

Carefully screw th e Air Screw in unt it it stops (CAUTION: DO NOT
FO RCE T HE Al R SCREW) co unt ing the number of turns it takes to
close complete ly . If it takes one turn or less, the Pilot Jet is too small
and must be replaced by a larger one (larger number). If it takes 2·1/2
turns or more, the Pilo t Jet is too large and must be replaced by a
small er o ne (smaller number).

If a change of Pilot Jet is fo und to be necessary from the above
procedure, start the tu ning procedure from th e beginn ing to obtain the
proper sta te-of-tune.

PILOT J ET/A IR SCREW DIAGNOSIS:

Smoo th , even idle is no t your best ind ication of proper Pilot tuning. If the
jetti ng is too lean, engine speed will not pick up smoothly, especially at sma ll
thro ttle openings. If exhaust smoke is heavy and exhaust sound is dull at
small th rottle openings, the Pilot is too rich . The first 10-1 5% of th rottle
response is dete rmined in part by the Pilo t Jet and Air Sc rew setting ... tune
it carefully .



@ THROTTLE SLIDE CUTAWAY
The am ount of throttl e slide cutaway affects th e fuel / air mixture from
idle to 1/4 throttle. Slid es availabl e from Arcti c Enterprises are listed
by carbur etor size {mml and by numb ers stamped on th e sl ide (1.5. 2.0,
2.5,3.0, etc .] that indicate the degree of cutaway on the slide bottom.
The cutaway also controls the point at which th e main fuel system
takes over from th e Pilot idl e system. larger slide numbers indi cate a
greater cutaway and a leaner mixture.

Tuning Procedure: Watch for Clean Part-Throttle Acceleration

Start t he engine and allow time for a complete warm-up.

Acce lerat e from a stop a t 1/4 th rottl e setti ng. If the engine hesitat es, or
spit-back occurs, a lean con dition ex ists du e to a too-la rge throttle
cutaway . Correc t in th e d irectio n of smaller-numbered throttl e slide.,-
If the enghe drags or four-cycles when accelerat ing under a 1/4
throttl e, a rich cond it io n exists due to a too-sm all t hrottle cutaway. If
thi s condi tion is experienced , turn the Pilot Air Screw out one full turn
(but never more th an 3 t urns to tal ). If thi s does not correc t the
pro blem , go to a larger (larger number) th rottle slide.

THR OTTLE SLIDE DIAGNOSIS:

Clean acce lerat ion at approximately 1/4 th rottle indicates a smoot h
transition from th e idle sys te m t o th e ma in fu el sy stem . If the Pilot Air
Screw has a signifi cant de tectab le effect on this performance tes t, th e
cutaway is wrong.

CD JET NEEDLE SIZE AND POSITION
Th e size and position of the Jet Needle affects th e fuel/ai r mixtu re
from app rox imately 1/4 to 3/4 th rottl e. Jet needl es available from
Arc t ic Enterpr ises use a four-figure code (like 5DP 7) to indi cate
mixture characte ristics :

FI RST NUMBER - Designate s the total length of the needl e, the larger
th e number th e lon ger th e needle. The 5 ind icates a needle at least
50mm long , bu t not as long as 60mm.

LETTERS - The lette rs in the midd le of the fou r-figure code indicate
th e taper of the needle. The fir st letter ind icates the taper on th e up per
part of th e needl e, the second letter ind icates taper o n th e lower pa rt of
th e needle. For example, th e letter " A" eq uals 0015" , the letter " G"
eq ua ls 1045" and so on. Later letters ind icate more taper and richer
fuel flo w. The upper taper is effe ct ive in the lower part of the needle 's
range (1/4 to 3/4 throttl e ) and the lower taper is effec tive at the top of
th e needle 's ope rating ran ge. Watc h it hap pen on th e ca rb uretor itself
and you' ll never forget - the main fuel so urce for the ca rb is th e jet
into which th e needle drop s.

SECON D NUMBER - Refers o nly to manufacturer lot number and is
not a tuning facto r.

CARBURETION

The eutll way wor ks fr om idl e t o
114 throllie .

See page 24 for throttle 5lides
available.

The je t needl e wo rks fr o m 114 10
314 throttle .

See page 24 for jet needles avail·
ab le.
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CARBURETION

Lea n

Rich

The JOI needl e wo rks fr om 1/4 to
3/4 Ih ' olllo.

See page 24 for needle je l$ avail .
able.

The need le je l works from just
above 1/4 th,ott le 10 just below
wide·o pen Ihr ottl e .
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Tuning Procedure: The Needle Works on a Combination of POSITION and
TAPER

- POSITION: On the top of the need le (see illustration) is a small e-ctip tha t
determ ines the posit ion of th e needle in the thrott le assembly. Moving the
e-clip to a higher notch lowers the need le in the jet and leans the mixture. If
evidence of rich mixture is encountered the clip is therefo re moved to a
higher notch , if a lean mixtu re ex ists the clip is moved down. Needle
pos itio n should be your first check for mix tu re problems in the 1/4 to 3/4
throttle range. In th e case when you " run out of notches" either on the top
or botto m when you are tuni ng for mid-ranqe. a need le of different length
and/or taper o r a different need le jet is ind icated .

- TAPER: The effect of the taper witt be felt mos t ly nea r the 3/4 throttle
side of the needle' s effec tive range. This is whe re the tra nsition between
needle jet and main jet takes place and it is con trolled by the sharp taper at
t he t ip of the need le. Lean mix tures are evide nced by engine heating and
hesitation at near-open throttle, rich mixtures are usua lly evidenced by a
lack of di fference betw een near-open and open and back fire under load .

JET NEEDLE DIAGNOS IS:

Adjustments to the Jet Needle have approxima te ly a 10% effec t on main
jetting. Changes in main jetti ng will also have a 10% effect on the need le
jetti ng. Most mid-range fine tunin g witt take the form of cha nges in the
posi t ion of the need le and a tu ner 's abi lity to iden tify rich and lean mixtu res
and adjust acco rdingly, along with experience in the effects of these
adjust ments, witl make mid-range t uning a step-by-step, change-and-test
procedu re.

o NEEDLE JET
The needle Jet is available from Arctic Enterprises in various sizes and it
works in con junction with the Jet Need le. Because the Needle Jet
orifice remains constant th ro ughout the length of the jet, changing the
jet wil l have a grea te r effect on mid-ranqe perfo rmance than a change in
positio n of the needle. Needle Jets available from Arctic Enterpr ises are
coded with a letter and a number stamped into the jet , such as N3 or
02 th at indicates size of orifice:

LETTER designates the orifice size with earlier letters like " N" being
smaller (and leaner) th an a jet marked "0".

NUM BER designates the specific diameter of the jet with number 1 the
leanest and 9 the richest .

Tun ing Procedure: The Needle and the Jet Work Together to Meter Fuel for
Mid-Range Operation

Needle Jet tuning comes into play when adjust ing the position of the
needle itself is unsa t isfacto ry. Fo r exa mple, if you are experiencing a
rich co ndit ion with the e-clip on the needle in the top notch, a smaller
orifice (earlier letter or lower number) in the Needle Jet will reduce



overall fuel f low through the system and pro vide leaner tun ing in each
position wi th the same needle in place. A lean condit ion with the e-clip
in the bottom notch indi cates a need for a change to a larger jet (later
letter and/or lower number).

Th ere w ill almost never be a need for changing the need le jet in stock
appl icati ons. Your stoc k engine is accurately calibrated to respond to
mid-range tuning of the needle alone. In the case of mod ifi ed engines,
changes in need le jetting is more likely and machine perfo rmance
should be tested carefu lly to determ ine if mid-range perfo rmance can
be improved by needle jet changes. A im fo r the needle and jet
combinatio n that gives you th e greatest ef fect ive mixture change when
tuning with the needle only.

NEEDLE JET DIAGNOSIS:

Check the orifice of the Needle Jet regularly for possible blockage or
plugging. LJss of power at 1/2 to 3/4 throttle or an impossible-to-tun e lean
condition when thro ttle is wide-open can be indi cations of a dirty or
mismatched Needle Jet.

® MAIN JET
The Main Jet affects fuel mixture f rom 3/4 th rottl e to wide-open. Main
Jets ava ilable from Arct ic Enterpr ises are coded in graduated steps of
10 start ing at 150 and going through 680. The smaller numbers are
smallest (leanest) for use in the smaller (mm) carburetors and the
orifice size increases with the number. Normal tun ing procedure
requires a selection of Main Jets available fo r change-and-test proce
dure.

Tuning Procedure: Select the Main Jet fo r Optimum Wide-Open
Performance

Start engine and al low ti me for a comp lete warm-up.

Run the snowmobi le on a f lat, hard-packed surface at fu ll throttle. If
the engine fails to pull full RPMs or labors at full th rottle, the Main Jet
is too large (rich). Install the next lowest available jet size and repeat
full throttle test. Conti nue to change jetting one size at a ti me unti l
eng ine runs efficiently at full -open throttle. Check the condition of the
spark plug after each ru n to determine mixture.

If the engine seems to run efficiently at full throttle from the start of
the tuning procedure, th e Main Jet shou ld still be checked for proper
size as fo llows : Install a Main Jet two sizes larger and run the machine
as above to tes t for a rich condit ion. If rich condition is noted, change
to next lowest Main Jet size and test for improvement. A too-lean Main
Jet can burn your engine, so be sure it 's right. Check spark plugs after
each run for proper mixture indicat ions.

CARBURE TION

See jets avaHable, pag e 23.

The mai n jet dete rm,nll$ wide
ope" throttle pe rform ltOce.
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CARBURETION

See pa\l8 23 fo r inlet saau awai l.
ab le.

MAI N JET DIAGNOSIS:

If the Main Jet is just slightly lean , the engine will run better when coo l and
lose power as it heats up. If the Main Jet is slightly rich, the engine will miss
and lose power rap idly under loaded cond itions. The Main Je t is the fi rst fuel
system to pick up d irt and foreign matte r - keep your gas clean and watc h
for sudde n lean condit ions evidenced by rapid engine heati ng and/o r
mom entary full throttl e seizing. Rememb er that changes in Main Jet tuning
will have a 10% effec t on the sta te-of-tune of the Needle Jet system and
adjustm ents may have to be made to the Needle position after changes in
Main Jetting.

FLOAT LEVEL : Proper Carburetor Performance Depends on Accurate
Float Level

The fuel level in the float chamber is controlled by the float arms and the
needle valve actuating tab . Check this syste m regularly for proper operation.

Remove the float chamber body and gasket from th e main carburetor
body and invert the carburetor to measure for proper ftoa t arm height.

With the carbureto r inverted, measure the distance fro m the gasket
surface to the top edge of the float arm. When an adjustment is
necessary , bend on ly the littl e tab that actua tes the need le valve, NOT
the floa t arms. See Chart for proper distance for yo ur carbureto rs.

FLOAT CHAMBER DIAGNOSIS:

Impro per float level will make performance tun ing of yo ur carburetor
impossible. If th e level is too high, hard-sta rting, flooding and generally rich
mixture indications are th e usual result . If th e level is too low, the carbureto r
will starve th e engine at any throttl e ope ning above idle. Problems can also
come from a worn or dirty need le valve tha t won't close completely or sticks
closed. If you suspect prob lems in the floa t cham ber but the float arm
distance is right, rep lace the need le valve immedia te ly.

FLOAT ARM TO CARBURETOR BODY SURFACE SPECIFICATIONS

Model

Height

VM28 VM 30 VM32 VM34 VM 36 VM38

20

(Inch) .59 · .66 .86 ·.94 .86 ·.94 .86 · .94 .66 · .74 .66 · .74

(mrn] 15 -17 22 -24 22 -24 22 -24 18 - 19 17 -19



RICH AN D LEAN MIXT URE DIAG NOSIS

RICH AND LEAN MIXTURES; The Ability 10 Identify I Rich Or Leen
Mixlure is You r M OSI Imporllf"ll Tun ing

' 00'
When the fuel mixture is 100 lean, me fo ll owing condit ions may be
~esent - separately or logether:

The engine hea ts rapidly and overheal ing is common undt!r load .

The improp&r condit ion imp roves when the choke is engaged.

Acceleral ion is slow and/or fli! spots are nOled.

The splrk plug is pile andlor the elec trodes bum away.

The RPM of Ihe eng ine fluctuates und er co nstant throttle.

A general lack of normll power is eviderlt .

The meta!·to·rnetalsound of a tight piston is noted ,

When the fuel mixlu re is 100 rich. the fo ll owing oondi tiOfll may be
presenl ~ separately or logether; I

The exneust sound Is dull or mu ted end iniermill elll.

The imprope r condition worsens whl'!1 the cho ke is engaged.

T he improper condition beccrnes more apparelll lIS the engine
heets up.

Exhaust;s heavy and more visible 115 the throttle is advanced.

S~rlt plug fou ling is experienced .

Engine missel under loaded condi tions.

MIXT URE DIAGNOSIS:

There is no sub"itute tor exper ience in recognizing and corre<:ting mixture
problems in your c.erburetOl"l. Don 't wait lo r the variOllS probll!f'111 outlined
in this chapter to happen before you learn how to identi fy and corr ee t them.
The winning racer will lea rn his c.erb uretor luning completely and will
pract ice the proced ures necessary for correcting improper mixtur\!'! un tH he
can do them Quick ly •• . remember, your moll critical tuning might well be
done betwlllln t>eals l

"



STOCK CARBURETOR SPECIFICATIONS

STOCK EL TIGRE AND EL TI GRE Z
FACTORY EQUIPPED CARBURETOR SPECI FICATI ONS

ENGINE MODEL T7C 340 FR' T7C 440 FRl T7C 250 FR2 T7C 340 FR2 T7C 440 FR2

Carb Setting No. VM32·85 VM34-6J VM28-132 VM36-22 VM38-16
PIN 0170-073 PIN 0170-072 PIN 0170.Q76 PI N 0 170.075 PIN 0170.Q74

Bowl Vent Type y " y" y " y" y"

Bowl Vent Hole 1.3- 1.9" 1.5" 3.8" 3.89'

Main Jet No. 300 No. 460 No. 230 No. 400 No. 530
(low Alt. Avg.) PIN 6505-128 PIN 6505-127 PI N 6505-067 PIN 650 5·124 PIN 650 5·170

Main Jet No. 280 No. 430 No. 200 No. 370 No. 500
(High Alt. Avg.) PIN 6505 ·080 PIN 6505·146 PIN 6505·144 PIN 6505·072 PIN 6505-151

Air Je t Wi thou t Withou t Withou t Wi thou t Wi thout

Jet Needle 6DH4-3 \ 6DH4-3 5DP7·3 6DH4·3 6DH4-3
PI N 650 5-003 PIN 6505-003 PIN 650 5·050 PIN 6505-003 PIN 6505.003

Needle Jet P-O (No. 159) P-O INo. 166) 0 ·8 (No. 182) P-O (No. 159) 0 ·0 (No. 166)
PIN 6505·155 PIN 6505-007 PIN 650 5-181 PIN 6505-155 PIN 6505-190

Cut Away No. 2.0 No. 2.0 No. 2.0 No. 2.0 No. 1.5
PIN 6505.002 PIN 6505-002 PIN 650 5-Q4S PIN 6505-177 PIN 6505-178

Pilo t Jet No. 30 No. 25 No. 35 No.35 No. 30
PIN 650 5.Q73 PIN 6505-075 PIN 6505.Q29 PIN 6505-029 PIN 6505-D73

ByPass Hole 1.4"" 1.4° 1.41& 1.4" 1.4"

Pilot Outlet 0.8 t1 O.B" 0.811 0.7j1l 0.7"

Air Screw 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn

Valve Seat 1.511" l.S fll 1.5" 1.5" L SI!!

Starte r Jet , .50 L SI!! 1.50 , .sfll 1.S,{

Fuel l evel' 22 ! 1.0mm 22! 1.0mm 22 Tl .0mm 18.1 7 1.0mm 18.1 71 .0mm

ByPass Pitch 3.75 TO.l mm 3.7S!0. l mm 3.75 TO.l mm 3.S !0.l mm 3.8!0. lmm

Main Je t Washer None None VM20-169 VM20-169 VM38/09a G.S.

Fuel Pump 1 of DF52·31/001 1 of DF52-31/00 1 2 of DF52 -211001 2 of DF2 1/oo1 2 of DF21/001

Extension Tube None None None 5OmmlD-13mmlg 5OmmlD·13mmlg

' FUEL l EVEL : Fuel Inel ac lu l d islenc:e b.tw..... bore cent.. end fuel I. ", bUl d imensiOf'l is heigtl l d imeosi o n fro m flOll I c hembe,
~sk' l su rf_ 10 floet e ' m wh en milling d1e mber bod y is upside down end flOll I ch.mbe, pskel is ' tmOYtd.

Hiih elti tude ts de f ined .s 0"" 5 ,000 fl .

KEV :

, - Oi.mlte r mm
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JETTING AVAILABLE

MIKUNI MAIN JETS AVAILABLE FROM ARCTI C

Jet No. Arctic Part No. Jet No. Arctic Part No.

' 50 6505 ·168 450 6505-147

' 60 6505·064 460 6505· 127

' 70 6505·065 470 6505-148

' 80 6505·056 480 6505-149

' 90 6505-066 490 6505-150

200 6505·144 SOO 6505-151

2'0 6505-145 530 6505-1 70

220 6505 ·137 560 6505-172

230 6505·067 590 6505-173

240 6505-079 620 6505-174

250 6505·068 680 6505 ·169

260 6505-01 7

270 6505·069
280 6505·080
290 6505 ·123
300 6505 ·128
310 6505 ·136
320 6505 ·074
330 6505 ·070
340 6505·076
350 6505·071
360 6505·038
370 6505·072
380 6505-077
390 6505-078
400 6505-124

420 6505-125

430 6505 ·146
440 6505 ·126

MI KUNI PILOT JETS AVAI LABLE FROM ARCTIC

Jet Size Arctic Part No. Jet Size Arctic Part No.

20 6505-138

25 6505·075

30 6505-073
35 6505·029
40 6505-047

MIKUNIINLET SEAT ASSY.'S AVAILABLE FROM ARCTIC

Seat Oia. Carbo Size (mm) Arctic Part No. Seat Oia. Carb. Size (mm) Arctic Part No.

1.5mm (Steel) 28 30 32 34 6505·026
1.5mm (Steel) 36 38 40 44 6505-103
1.5mm (Vi ton) 28,30,32,34 6505·160
1.5mm (Viton) 36,38,40, 44 6505-171
1.8mm (Viton) 36,38, 40, 44 6505·175
2.0mm (Viton) 36,38,40,44 6505·176

23



JETTING AVAI LABLE

MIKUNI NEEDLE JETS AVAI LABLE FROM AR CTIC

Jet No. Arctic Part No. Jet No. Arctic Part No. Jet No. Arct ic Part No.

0.8 {1821 6505-181

P-D (169 ) 6505{)51

P4 (1691 6505-154

P·D (159) 6505-155

p·D (166) 6505-007

0 -5 (159) 6505-119

AA-5 (224) 6505-099
88·0 (224) 6505-182

88-5 (224 ) 6505-180

a-a (1661 6505-190

(FOR NEEDLE JET NO. EXPLANATI ON, SEE TABLE I. )

MI KUNI JET NEEDLES AVAILABLE FROM ARCTIC

Needle No. Arctic Part No. Needle No. / Arctic Part No.

5DP7 6505-050
6DH4 6505-003
7DH2 6505-097

MI KUNI SLI DES AVAILABLE FROM ARCTIC

Slide No. CarboSize Imm] Arctic Part No. Slide No. Cerb. Size (mm) Arcti c Part No.

2.0 28-30 6505·048 2.0 32-34-- 6505-183

3.0 28·30 6505·161

1.5 32-34- 6505-130

2.0 32-34 6505-002

2.0 36 · 6505-154
2_0 36- - 6505·177

2.5 36· 6505-115

1.5 38" 6505-178

1.0 4044 · 6505-092

2.0 4044· - 6505·179

NOTE: Slidll$ dll$ioplaled b y I- I ca n not be used w ith cabin on Arctic CIoI Soowmobilll$ ",i~ . utom.tic: i9l1itio n kill lWitch b u ilt in lo
Ih ro ttl. h. ndl• .

SlidM desillMtlld by 1- ·1 ca n '- uMd wi th 1975 model CIIrbs o nly d ue to . che,. in 1M d ie of slide guide p in .
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CARBUAETION

-Not a Servicnble Part

VM 28 - 132 Carburetor
Aef.

~'V.No. Part No. Oescription

1 • 1 Mixing Body Auy.
2 65OS.189 1 Float Chamber Body Assy.
3 6505-045 1 Plate
4 650!;.()48 1 Piston Valve, CA 2.0
5 6505.050 1 Jet Needle
6 6505-067 1 Main Jet No. 230
7 6505.Q06 , Washer, Main Jet
8 6505-181 1 Needle Jet, 08-182
9 6505.()()8 1 Clip, Spring
10 650S-049 2 Float
11 6505-010 2 Cap
12 6505-014 4 Washer, Spring
13 6505-055 1 Top, Mixing Chamber,. 650S.Q19 1 Saew, Air
15 650S.Q20 1 Spr ing, screw - Air
16 6505.Q21 1 Spring

Aef.
Part Nc . ...bv.No. Descrjpt ion

17 650S.101 1 Screw, Throttle StOP
18 6505-184 1 Screw, Drain
19 65OS.Q24 1 Washer , Seat · Valve
20 650S-153 1 Pin, Float Arm
21 650S-100 1 Valve, Needle - 1.5
22 650S.Q27 1 Arm, Float
23 650S·163 1 Spring, Piston Valve
24 650 S.Q29 1 Pilot Jet No. 3S
25 650S.Q30 1 Gasket
26 6505<)33 1 Spring, Plunger
27 6505·162 1 Cap, starter- Plunger
28 650S-0J4 1 Washer
29 6505-03S 1 Plunger, Starter
30 650S.Q36 , Washer, Spr ing
3 1 650S. 186 1 Plate
32 65OS-185 1 o Ring
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VM 36 - 22 Carburetor
- Not a Serviceable Part

Ref.
No. Part No. tv· Descript ion

1 • 1 Mixing Body Assy.
2 650S..()Q3 1 Jet Needle
3 6505-006 1 Washer, Main Jet

• 6505.(l()8 1 Clip, Spring
6 650S.Q10 2 Cop
6 650S.Q19 1 Screw, Air
7 6S0S.Q20 1 Spring, Screw - Air
6 650S.Q21 1 Spring
9 6505.022 1 Screw, Throttle Stop
10 650S.Q29 1 Pilot Jet No. 3S
11 650S.Q31 1 Spr ing, Valve Throttle
12 6505.033 1 Spring, Plunger
13 6505.Q35 1 Plunger, Starter

"
6505.049 2 Float

15 6505·102 2 Washer, Valve - Seat
16 6505-104 1 Float Arm, Carb.

26

Ref.
No• Part No. 1Jty . Oflcription

17 6505-111 1 Plate, Carb.
18 6505·112 1 Washer, Plug
19 6505-121 1 Bod y Assy., Float Chamber
20 6505-124 1 Main Jet No. 400
21 6505-153 1 Pin, Float Arm
22 6505- 1SS 1 Needle Jet, P·O 159
23 6505-171 1 Valve, Needte . loS
2. 650S·177 1 Piston Valve, CA 2.0
25 650S·188 1 Cap, Starter - Plunger
26 6505- 191 1 Plate
27 6505-192 1 Saew, Drain
28 6505-193 1 w.."'"
29 6505-194 1 Top , Mixing Chamber
30 6505-195 • Sa-ew
31 6505-196 2 Tube, Air Vent
32 650S-197 1 Gasket
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CARBURETION

" Ne t a Serviceable Part

VM 38 - 16 Carburetor
Ref.

Part No. by.No. Descript ion

1 • 1 Mixing Body Any.
2 650S.()()3 1 Jet Needle
3 6505 ·199 1 Guide Screw

• 6505-008 1 Clip, Spring
S 6505-0 10 2 e.p
6 6505-019 1 Screw, Air
7 650S..Q20 1 Spring, screw - Air
8 6505·02 1 1 Spring
9 6505 ·101 1 Screw, Throttl e Stop
10 6505-073 I Pilot Jet, 30
11 650S-Q31 I Spring, Valve - Throttl e
12 6505-033 I Spring, Plunger
13 6505-035 1 Plunger. Starter

"
6505-049 2 Float

IS 6505 ·102 2 Washer, ValveSeat
16 6505 ·104 I Float Arm, Carbo

Ref.
Part No. btv.No. Descripti on

17 6505- 111 1 Plate, Carbo
18 6505-112 1 Washer, Plug
19 6505·121 1 Body Assy., Float Chamber
20 6505·170 1 Main Jet, No. 530
21 6505·153 I Pin, Float Ar m
22 6505·190 I Needle Jet , Q.() 166
23 6505-171 I Needle Valve Assy., 1.5
2. 6505-178 I Piston Valve, CA 1.5
2S 6505·188 I Cap,Starter Plunger
26 650 5·191 I Plate
27 6505·198 I Screw. Drai n
28 6505·193 1 Washer
29 6505·194 1 Top, Mixing Chamber
30 650 5·195 • Screw
31 6505·196 2 TUbe. Air Vent
32 6505-197 1 Gasket

27
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IGNITION TIMING
CD IGNITION CHECK AND ADJUSTMENT : ACCURATE TIMING
IS CRITICAL TO MAXIMUM ENGINE PERFORMANCE

A recheck of the specifications on page 13 will show that spark timing varies
from engine size to engine size in the Z model. Your ignition timing should
be set at the proper time at the factory or the dealer , but the accuracy of the
tim ing should be carefully checked by the compet ito r prior to beginning
performance tuning.

It may be necessary, on some 250cc Z engines, to add a tim ing mark to the
stator plate and flywheel to provide for resetting the ignition tim ing on th is
engine to 120 BTDC MO D and 140 stoc k.

All 1975 EI Tigre Z engines have a 170 BTDC and 140 BTDC mark on the
stator plate. The corresponding 170 mark on the flywheel is the F mark, the
corresponding 140 mark is just adjacent to the F mark. In some cases, the
250cc engine will call for a 120 mark and th is mark must be made on the
stato r plate and flywheel if it does not appear on the stock parts.

Procedure:

Scribe a mark on the sta tor plate 0.090 inch above the 140 mark. Move
the sta to r plate so the new 120 mark lines up with the boss in the
crankcase. Tight en stator plate retaining screws.



Fig. 2

Install the flywheel.

Remove the spark p lug and rota te the crankshaft until the p iston is at
top dead center (TOC).

Install dia l ind icator adaptor into the spar k plug hole . Slide dial ind i
cator into the adaptor. (Dial ind ica tor must be parallel with cvl . bo re.)

NOTE: DO NOT lock the dial ind icator into the adaptor at th is time.

Slowly rotate the cranksha ft clockwise and co unte rcloc kwise to
determine the exact po int o f need le reversal. At the po int of need le
reversal, lock the d ial indica to r into the ada pto r by tightening the
thumb screw.

Slowly rotate the crankshaft clockwise and counte rclock wise to
determ ine the po int of need le reversal, which is top dead center (TOC).
Set the moveab le face of the dia l indicator ("0 " index mark ), Fig. 3,
at the exact point of needle reversal. Lock the moveable face in
position .

Slow ly rotate the crankshaft cou nte rclockwise and stop when the d ial
indicat or need le registe rs 0.033 inch.

Scribe a mark on the flywheel, directly be low the t iming mark on the
crankcase . The ma rk tha t is scribed on the flywheel is a 120 (0.033
inch) reading and co rrespo nds with the 120 mark that was scribed into
the sta tor p late.

Check the tim ing, using a Merc Tron ic timing light, mod el 62 ·6 1-2A

IGNITION

SH " Timing Cheek " . page 30 .
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IGNIT ION

Timing Check

The ignition timing should be checked frequ ently to main tain optimum
engine performance. The various size engines Icc] are to be timed as
follo ws:

TlC 440 FR2 - 170 or 0.066 Inch BTDC

TlC 340 FR2 - 140 or 0.044 Inch BTDC

TlC 250 FR2 - 120 or 0.033 Inch BTDC MOD

T7C 250 FR2 - 140 or 0.044 Inch BTOC Stock

Remove the spark plug and rotate the crank shaft un til the piston is at
top dead cen te r (TOC).

Instaf d ial indicator adaptor into the spark plug hole. Slide d ial
indicator into the adapto r.

NOTE; DO NOT lock the d ial indicator into the ada ptDf at th is time.

Slowly rotate the crankshaft clockwise and counterclockwise to
determine the exact point of needle reversa l (piston at TOC). At the
po int of need le reversal, lock the d ial ind icator into the adapto r by
tightening the thumb screw.

Slowly rotate the crankshaft clockwise and cou nte rclockwise to
det ermine the po int of need le reversal, which is top dead center (TOC).
Set the moveab le face of the d ial ind icator (" 0 " index mar k), Fig. 3,
at the exact point of need le reversal. Lock the movea ble face in
position.

Fig. 3

30

Slowly rota te the crankshaft co untercloc kwise and stop when the dial
indica to r needle registers the specified t iming sett ing (See: Engine
Specifications, page 13). If timing mar k o n flywheel does not line up
wit h the crankcase t iming mark when d ial indicator read ing is as
specified, the stator plate is to be ad justed. Fig. 2.

When flywheel insta lled, check t he ignition timing at 6000 RPM, using a
mod el 62-21-2A Mere Tro nic t iming light .



THE ARCTIC CAT DRIVE SYSTEM
TUNI NG AN D MAINTENANCE OF THE
DRIVE SYSTEM COMPONENTS FOR OPTIMUM PERFORMANC E
DEPENDS ON A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF THE FACTORS
THAT INFLUENCE PERFORMANCE CHA RACTERISTICS

Arct ic Enterprises' Customer Service Department gets l iterally hundreds of
telephone calls each year from Arct ic Cat owners who ask, " Why does John
Doe's machine go faster than mine?" In many of these cases, the problem
exists in an improperly tuned and maintained drive system. The reason John
Doe's sled goes faster is because he probabl y understands his drive system
and knows what to do about his problems. Many problems with drive
systems can be cured by very simple remedies that, for one reason or
another, are overlooked or forgotten by the ind ividual in his efforts to
establish a good·running drive unit.

The following section has been prepared to provide a basic understanding of
the theory and variables involved in Arcti c Cal snowmobile drive systems.
This is important in formation for the beg inner and th e old-t imer alike . Do
not disregard the inform ation presented here because you think you know
all there is to know about clutchi ng in snowmobiles, even the racers and
engineers who provided the information for th is sec tion can' t say they know
everything abou t the subject - nobody does. Read this sect ion carefully and
you will be better able to diagnose problems and set up your drive system to
match you r racing requirements.

DR IV E SYSTEM
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DRI VE SYSTEM

ARCTIC CAT DRIVE SYSTEM THEDR Y: 6 MACHINE VARIABLES,
EACH WITH ITS OWN INDIVIDUAL EFFECT
ON DRIVE PERFORMANCE

Note : Rules for rac ing in Ihe
STOCK classes will va.y
from associat io n 10 asscete
l ion. So me .uleboo kl will
allow changel 10 in le. na l
clutch plI.ts (lika we igh u ,
ramps a nd lPringsl and
o lhers w ill not. So me rure
bo oks will ca ll for a cetlain
lPllCified enllllgemenl RPM.
ce rta in l jNlcified Pa.t Num·
bel'$ on clulch components
and ot har luch rul8$.
Know ing the ru les and con·
fo.mi ng 10 Ihe m il YOUR
RESPON S IBILITY and Ihe
in fo rmation in t his sectio n
is not maant 10 ba used as
a guide to th e legal sat·up
in your racin g Msoc illti on.

®

®
-.

Fig. 4
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Q) Clutch Weights

The weights in the engine-d rive clutch affect the engine RPMs at every
veh icle speed. The lighter the weight used. the higher engine RPMs will
be throughou t the shift pattern . The pract ical effect of a change to
lighter weights, for example. would be higher RPMs to maintain the
same veh icle speed . If your machin e turn ed 7000 RPM to achieve 45
MPH with o ne set o f weights. instal lat ion of a lighter set would mean
more than 7000 RPM wou ld be necessary to ach ieve the same 45 MPH.
The opposite effect will be felt if a change is made to a set of heavier
weights. The clutch weights also have an effect on egagemen t speed , but
this effec t dep ends on other facto rs (like drive spring and ramp
configuration) so the exact effect of such a change cannot be stated
accurately . Changes to clutch weight must be tested carefu ll y by the
individual tuner and weights must always be changed as a set .



DRIVE SYSn:M

® Drive Spring

The Driw Spring is • second variable that affects Mgine RPMs and
e<1gageme01 speeds. The Spring's major eflect is 0<1 enopqemenl speed,
The use of a stronger spring will result in a higtler engagement speed,
greater RPMs throughou t me shift pattern and laSler down·shi ll
eeecuen to throttle openings Mid load.

® Drive R.mp

The r.mps in the ArC IM:: drive clutch are the third and last variable in
the shift characteris lk:s 01 the unit. Engagement speed, up·shift RPMs
and dow n-shilting ch.rac teristics are all determined in PlIrt by the r.mp
design. Drive Clutch Ramps made by ArctIC Enterprises life ClIre lully
designed to provide the proper shift pattern for a specific engine. The
ramps ere specific.lly designed to follow the torque CUNe of the engine
in which they .re insUlled and changes in the normal torq ue curve will
make the shift pa ttern incorrect and ad.....~ly affect performance.

@ Driven Ramp

The cam ar>gle of the Driven Ramp will be JOo. This is a dyno·proven
angle and under no circumuaoces, high-perlorrnarlCl! tuning or ctner
wise. shoold this importan t angle be changed. It i. pointed ou t here
simply because it is • variable, nOt because it is something 10 change.
Experience in racing and in the dy no room has proven this system's
effectiveness in providing the proper shift paliern in the driven unit and
it should be left stock in every racing llpPlica tion.

® Driven Sprint

All 1975 Z models will use. live coil b lack spring. The spring umsioo
on the dr iven cam can be adjusted by moving the position 01 the $prj"..
mou01ing to provide more or less tension 00 me moveable pulley
sheave, Greater Ilmsioo on Ihe spring will resse RPM and lesser ternio"
will reduce RPM at the SMW vehk:le speed. This can be an effec tive and
fast edjustmerll 10 give you 500 RPMs, either plus or minus.

® Drive Belt

The Drive Salt plays an impofl anl part in drive system performance in
lMlry EI Tigre and lMlry c1ISS o f racing. Probatlly the most impcetant
factor in drive syuem set·up this season will be maintaining prope r
outside circumlereocll of the dri"" belt, The drive system in 1975 EI
Tigre and Z models is very closely calibrnted and the small differences
in D,C. ean and will make big cntereoces in performance. Check bett _ , , ...... f .. ,_ .....

specifications for your machine and care fully measure every belt yoo bot buy_.
use for prope r dimensions. You will have lew performaoce problems
with the right Siled belts when they are new, but a bell loses width as it
is used and this can be a source 01 prob lems. Use new belu as much 85
possible lor racing and stick with lt1e produc tion belt specified lor your
machine. The drive be lt MUST be the right size to deliver tIN! correct
shilting characteristics from the dr ive system.

JJ
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DRIVE SYSTEM PERFORMANCE IS AFFECTED BY VARIABLES
EXTERNAL TO THE MACHINE ITSELF ... KEEP THEM IN MINO
WHILE YOU TUNE FOR TOP PERFORMANC E

@ Rider Weight

Naturally. this will only be a lac!or if Ihere is a change of rider. Th e
Arc li<:: Cal drive sysl em is lood-$\!ns itive. 10 change! in the load (riderl
will affect Ihe shifl characteristics 01 Ihe clulch and adjustments will
$OI11el imt!$ be nect!$$ary.

® Alt il\lde

Alt it ude affects the power output of your engine and this change in
OlHpu t curvf! will have a distincl effecl on drive system performance.
This factor will be mOSI imporlan t when you race in a different area of
the counlry each wee kend, especially in the weslern S retes and
Provincll'l. Because increased altitude means reduced power, clUICh
ch;tr>gt!$ for altitude should take Ihe form 01 lighter clutch weights,
ramps CUI for higher engagement and greater tension on the driven
spring. Thi1 ;s not a cul·and.,jried flJ le, hoWl!Vt!r, many limes just
gearing down and correcting car bu rencn will be enough 10 deliwr good
per formance.

Chain Case Sprod<etl

II is common prac li<::e a t rKetriICks today 10 use sprockel charlge'llo
malch gearing to race corlditions. Sprockets should only be changed 10
malch Irack condiliOl1, type of race, distance of rece lIenglh of
slraightaway) and ch anges in altitude. Sprocket changt!$ will affect Ihe
ralio of APM 10 vehi<::le speed, 10 alwaY1 la ke clutch pe rformance intc
account when switching chain case gearing.

Carburet ion

Tuning for correcl carburetion always comes before clutch lUning. Th i1
is because t he clu lch mu.1 be set up 10 respond to a certain lorque
curve and significan t changes in power OU!pul will have an adYer$!!
effec l on yo ur clulching. You can and will make sma ll ch arlge'l 10
carb uretion aher l uning your dr ive system, but the closer you are with
carburetion. Ihe easier it will be to sel up good clutching.

® Aacelrack Condit ion1

Always be prepared 10 change your clUICh 10 malch exi1ting condilions
at Ihe race track, Conditions at differenl tracks around me countr y can
change day-by-day, even hour-by-hour. The be$l way to be prepared for
ecnc.rton change! is 10 have the differenl set·ups ready 10 malch to the
Irack. Aealize Ihal clutching changes will be receeeev and have th e
par ts lind toots 10 make the cnenqes requtred and you can solve you r
drive system problem1. Warm da ys and wei, 11icky lrack. will req uire a
lighler- weighl set-up, cold days and icy \fllC k1 will require heavier
weights.



Like racet ritCk coodiliortS. the tize 01 the traek can give you . good idea
01 wha l kind 01 WI-UP you will need lo r op limum pe rformance. On the
smaller tnlcks, you would lune for iflCf1lated RPM so !he tied wm
acc:eIente fl$ter if1d sto ifl thr-otql Quick.... Long 1BCks may lSluire
luning for reduced Rpt,A and man! tOP-end tpet!d.

® Distinct 01 Race

The biggen thing 10 remember in long r-.ces it that 2-Slrolr.e engines
tend 10 heal up 'rod lose power in the long haul. To properly tune l or
long reee condit ions, you mu'" perform 1009- CO/1tirtuou$-running tetts
and arrive It the best set-up by t ri,l ·and·error. No two engine" witt run
!he tam, due to differences in carboretion aJ'ld general sled le I-UP
_•• lhe ben possible se l·up lor fong rum c.-. only come Irom hOUR of

cwwful testmg. For long r~ or> big ovah or c:rotS_lry runs.
compromise for • low ellgagernent lP«d 10 imp..,.,. high·speed
performaoce.

® Trldr. Sludd ing

Dill......... in tnek studding w~' ~ ., etteer on the It»d lell by
yo<.- clutch ,n much the _ -V " rider weight. When studding your
track, remember that too much studding Cllll pull your engine
perlormance dow n by adver5tlly aff&e:ting your shift pau ern. A lwa~ do
'fOU' c1uldt tuniog with the nud pa ttern you plan 10 r;oo;e with.

Suspension set-up will only have an elfe<:t on c1utdl lU'rformanee if you
haw chartged Irom original manufac lur..'S tize, pa rt s or spet:ifica tlons.
II you make r.:licaol suspemion dtfl19l!'$, be preptred 10 re-ruee 'fOur
drive rystem M:COtdingly _Tra::k tension and alignment mull be chedted
regularly to imure that -'<ted lo-d is not pl8Ced or> the drive sytterrl by
mipd;utted traek components.

OPTIMUM CLUTCH PERFORMANCE REQUIR ES
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO MAINTENANCE OF STOCK
MEASUREMENTS ANO INSTAllATION SPECIFICATIONS

Mainta ining slock speeifica lions f()l «nler·to·~ter dinaroce .J'ld Ol~t

between the drive and driven pulleys if1d the correct Outside Circumference
01 the drive bel l it c:rilic:io1ly important to proper d utch performance. The
mainteNnc:e of these dimaltiom wm be doubly imporunt in the STOCK
class wi1ere engagement RPM i, ~if;ed in the ruleboob.

Speci fica lions for cen ter l o--atl tef" disllnce, offset and dri.... belt O.C. ....
gWen in lhe cNrtI on the fol lowi r1!l PfgeS. Mllin_ of these dimemiont
and ute of new drive belli for ra::ing will go , long _'I' to help you evoid
problem, ;n mll;nta,nir1!l proper engIgement RPM and lun;", for opt imum
perI Ofr'Nlnce_

ORIV E SYSTEM
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CLUTCH A LIGNMENT
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CLUTCH ALIGNMENT AND OFFSET PROCEDURES

CLU TCH ALIGNMENT AND OFFSET PROCEDURES

THERE AR E TWO REQUIREM ENTS FOR PROPER ALIGNMENT
BETWEEN THE DRIVE CLUTCH AND DRIVEN CLUTCH,

1. PARALLELISM

2. OFFSET

Tl1efe are IWO lool~ ijvailable I'om AfCl ic EnlerpriW for ch~ki"Y proper
ijlignlT\lffil . Tool, Par t No. 0 144·106, ~llld be used lor Qllick , ele ' ence and
Tool, Part No. 01 44.Q99, is a cllllCh ijlignment bar that ~hQllld be usee lor
eceurete align men t and oflset lor compmition,

Ch~king alignment on YOllr Z with Tool 01 44 .099 requires the use of a
.075" shim made to use with the bar tool. You may also make a ba r lB"
long an d .454 " wide, Use 01 I" t hick stock is reccmrrencedtc assure th e
tool Is IIbsolult,!l y Slfijight whe n l inished .

Parallelism ' lUs;ng Tool , Part No . 01 44·099, w,th .015" Shim)

Insta ll t he alignment bar between the dfill1.'n clutch sheaves ;is

.hown in the ilillstration.

Tak e me~urements at location X and Y and compere the readi~.

Rllie I, Dimension X must never exeeec dimeflsion Y.

Rllie II: Dimeflsion Y must never exceed dimensiofl X by more
thafl 1/ 16" (.0625"1. This tolerance ifl dimeflsiofl Y i.
lor compeflQtion a t defleclion ca ll5ed by engine torqlle,

2. Ott....r :

After parallelism II correct, the ol fscl check can be made .

Both dimensiofl X and Y should be 716" to 15/ 16" . If eit her one
is flOt within these limits , the off"'l must be corrected by
removing the ClIP5Crew and washers from the driven ~haft .

The proper dimension can then be obtained by removing 0' adding
shim~ to proper ly relocate the driven clutch.



CLUTCH SPECIFICATIONS

STOCK ARCTIC CAT CLUTCH SPECI FICATIONS

O1l1et Center To Driven Drive Belt Informat io n

1974 Models Drive Clutch Measurem ent Cent er Distance Clutch O.C. I W;d,h I PN

EI Tigre 295 225 · 047 .380 11-3/8 226 - 008 45·1/2'!"3/ 16 1-1/4 227 - 014

EI Tigre 340 225 - 042 .380 11·3/8 226 - 008 45· 112 '!" 3/1 6 1-1/4 227 · 0 14

EI Tigre 400 225 -04 1 .380 11·3/8 226 · 008 45-1/ 2 "!" 3/ 16 1·1/4 227 · 014

El Tigre 440 225 · 043 .380 11·3/8 226 - 008 45· 1/2 '!" 3/ 16 1·1/4 227·01 4

Clutch MOD Kits

Clutch Top Top Stock Stock Stock Rate LB's
1974 Models Engagement RPM's Engagement RPM's Ramp Weight Spring Per In

EI Tigre 295

El Tigre 340

El Tigre 400

EI Tigre 440

3800

3800

3800

3800

7500

7500

7500

7500

4500

4500

4500

5000

9000 146 ·1 6 2 "146 -135 146 - 068 Green

9000 146 -1 62 "146·106 146 -068G reen

9000 146 -1 62 ' 146·123 146 - 068 Green

9500 146 ·1 6 2 ' 146 ·105 146 · 068 Green

64

64

64

64

Stock Chain Driven Clutch Driven Driven Clutch Mod Kit
1974 Models Sprockets Pitch Cam Spring Replacement 1975 Ramp and Weight Kit

El Tigre 295

EI Tigre 340

EI Tigre 400

EI Tigre 440

19/39

20/3 9

22/39

22/39

70

70

72

72

148 - 070 Black

148 - 07 0 Black

148 · 070 Black

148 ·070 Black

0226 ·010

022 6·0 10

0226·0 10

0226·010

0146 ·228 or 169

014 6 ·228 or 169

0 146 ·228 or 169

0 146 -169

NOTE : Whf:ln using II Mod Kit . most o f lhe above is subject to cha nge - follo w your variab les and your normal req uire me nts .

O1l1et Center To Driven Drive Belt Information

1975 Models Drive Clutch Measurement Cent er Distance Clutch D.C. I W;dth I PN

EI Tigre 340

Stock 440

225 - 041

225 - 04 3

.454

.454

12

12

226 - 010

226 ·010

46·11/ 16

46·11 / 16

1·1/4 227·009

1·1/ 4 227 - 009

Clutch Top Rate LB's

1975 Models Engagement RPM's Ramp Weight Spring Per In Sprockets

EI Tigre 340

Stock 440

3800

3800

8000 146 · 193 146 · 123 146 · 068 Green

8000 146 - 143 146 · 105 146 · 068 Green

64

64

20/39

20/35

priven Clutch Driven
1975 Models Chain Pitch - PN Cam Spring

EI Tigre 340

Stock 440

70/0107-216

68/0 107 ·215

148 · 070 Black

148 - 070 Black

NOTE : Most o f th e abo ve is subjed t o change when usin g II Mod Kit.
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ClUTCH SPECIFICATIONS

STOC K ARC T IC CA T CLUTCH SP ECIFICATI ONS

~m' Con.., To o.i••o 0."" ,~

1975 Z Modot. Dri.. Clutch Mutu '......nt Con•• , D;,1MH:e C1 u.eh Enpg._n, RPM',

EI Till" 250

EI Ti90 3<10

EI Togro 440

225 _065

225 - 066

0225 · 064

..~
A~..~

"tz
"

226 - 010

226 _010

226 ·010

9000 'Q 9500

9000 ' Q 9500

9000 'Q11500

0... Int""_,,,,,, Rail LB' ,
1975Z_, O.C. Width I ~ ..~ W"gh" $piing

~'"
Spro<:o ..

EI TllII'o 250

EI Tigro 340

EI Tigre 440

46- t 1116

46-lIJl6

46-11/ 16

1-1/4

1-114

1_114

0221-020 0 146 -213 ' Op" "",,1 146 · 063 G,....,

0221-020 0146021 1 · Op,iQn.1 0 146.Q6llG,..,.,

0227-020 0 146-213 ·0 1" ;""" , 0 ' 46-068 G,..,.,

15;J9

19·39

19;J5

Ooi...n O<i• • n Mod Kit Mod Kit Mod Ki.
1975 Z Madel, Cl'I"n Pi.d> · PN ~ Spring Clu tch «n En_ men' Top RPM',

EI Togr .250

EI TIgr e 3<10

EI T'II'e 44 0

6810107·21 5

7O/t1l07·2 16

6810107·2 15

14S _070 BI..~

,4S · 0 70 BI",,"

148 · 070 Sloclr

0 14S-24S

0 1460249

0 ' 46·250

eeoc

"'''''
0000

' n.. ,"'........ ........."" ... _ ,... USSA ' .....' "'0.. '''' 0146·278
340« 'IN 0101·101
250« '''' 0106_1:05

J8



El TIGRE Z CHAIN CASE GEARING
GEARING TO MATCH THE RACE IS AN
IMPORTANT COMPETITIVE STEP. GEAR TO RACE TYPE.
RACE DISTANCE AND ALTITUDE.

TUNE TO RACE TYPE:

If you are gearing for a cross-country event whe re yo u know there will be
plenty of long, flat st retches where you have t ime to wind up, gear for the
best top speed you th ink you r Z wil l pull under the snow conditions. If you
are gearing for an enduro where you will need low and mid-range dig to go
fast, gear for a lower top speed to enha nce accelerat ion at lower vehicle
speeds. A sloppy, wet oval requires even more power at low vehicle speeds,
here you gear the snowmobile to wind up fast out of the turns. See Rat io
Chart for sprocket numbers , gear ratios and top speeds.

TUNE TO RACE DISTANCE :

If you gear you r Z to go 70 MPH and it takes 1/2 mile to get there, you will
be geared too high for the oval whe re the stra ightaway is 1/4 mile or less.
Determine the kind of distance you wilt have to accelerate and gear for that
distance. Remember, any speed yo u can pull past the distance of the
st raightaway will be wasted at the tra ck, Chart (on page 40) lists top speed
at 9000 RPM for use as a guide in putt ing a gearing kit together.

CHAIN CASE
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TUNE TO ALTITUDE :

2-stroke engines put out less power when the air is thin so the greater the
altitude is, the lower you wilt want to gear. Snowmobile being raced in the
mou ntains of the western sta tes and provinces wilt run best on lower gearing
than used on racers in the midwest and east .

STOCK Z MODEL EL TIGRE
GEARING SPROCKET RATIO CHART

Approximate MPH Under
Sprockets Ratio Ideal Condition s

15·35 2.33 73.95

15-39 2.60 66.3 7

16·35 2.19 78.89

16·39 2.44 70.79

17·35 2.06 83.82

17·39 2.29 75.20

18·35 1.94 88 .74

18 ·39 2.17 79.65

19-35 1.84 93 .67

19·39 2.05 84 .06

20·35 1.75 98.6 1

20 ·39 1.95 88 .49

21·35 1.67 103.54

21·39 1.86 92.92

22 ·35 1.59 108.47

22-39 1.77 97.35

NOTE : To ",a;n tll;n p roper ratio , th is ch'rt w" figu tltd o n llngine RPM of 9 ,000 with 1 to 1 ral io ,
using , new 1975 Arctic dr ive , nd d ri...... clu tch .
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0 107·228

CHAIN CASE

PARTS AVAILABLE FROM ARCTIC ENTERPRISES

Sprockets Part Number Chain Pitch Part Number

15 Toot h 0 107·217 66 0 107·358

16 Tooth 0107-340 68 0107-215

17 Toot h 0107-218 70 0107-216 0 107·236

18 Tooth 0107·34 1 72 0107-372

~519 Tooth 0107·219

20 Tooth 0107·286
For Tightener Combinat ions:

21 Tooth 0 107-408 Common Spr ing 0107·229

~
22 Tooth 0107·30 1 Long Wire Form 0107·236

33 Tooth 0107-321 Short Wire Form 0107-235

35 Tooth 0107-325 Thicker Pad 0107-411

39 Tooth 0107-220 Regular Pad 0107·228

RECOMMENOEO TENSIONER BY SPROC KET COMBIN ATI ON KEEP TH E CHAIN AS TIGHT
AS POSS IBLE FO R

MAXIMUM PERFORMANC E
Sprocket Chain Clip 1 Clip 2 Spring Pad 1 Pad 2

When changing lIllar rat ios with

15·35 66 0107·236 0 107-235 0 107·229 0 107·4 11 0107-411 sprocket cha nlll". ca re mUll be
U ken to keep the che in as tight as

15·39 68 0107·23 6 0107·236 0 107·229 010 7-411 0 107-411 possible . Guid e lines i " ".
various ratios and sprocket sizas

16·35 66 0107·236 0107-236 0107·229 0 107·228 0 107-228 are listed in th e Recommended
Tensioner Chart . .. fo llow these

16-39 70 0107-236 0 107-235 0107-229 0 107-411 0 107-411 recommandat io ns Ic r cha in
pitches and tension .. parts for

" 17-35 68 0 107-236 0107-236 0107-229 0107-411 0 107-411 best resul ts .

17-39 70 0107-236 0107·23 5 0107·229 0107-411 0 107-411

18-35 68 0107-236 0107-235 0107-229 0107-411 0 107·4 11

18·39 70 0107·236 0107-235 0107·229 0107-411 0 107-411

19-35 68 0107-236 0107-235 0107-229 0107-41 1 0107 ·4 11

19·39 70 0107-236 0 107-236 0107-229 0107-411 0107-41 1

20-35 68 010 7·236 0107·235 0107·229 0107-4 11 0107·228

20-39 70 0107 ·236 0107-236 0107-229 0107·228 0107·228

21-35 70 Not Recommended

"~2 1 -39 72 Not Recommended

22-35 70 0 107-236 0 107-235 0107-229 0107-411

22-39 72 0107·236 0107·235 0 107-229 0107-228

Sa me as 19·39... Same as 19-35
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THE 1975 Z SUSPENSION

THE NEW EL TI GRE SUSPENSION SYSTEM

The two most important hand ling elements in flat trac k snowmobile racing
are the ability to acce lerate qu ickly and the ab ility to run through the turns
tight with power on. The more sens it ive the suspension system is to weight
shift of the rider , the faster the machine can be moved off the line and
through th e turns in flat track co mpet ition. The new EI Tigre suspension is
designed for a wide range of adjus tabitity to prov ide an effective set-up for
every rider, every racetrack cond it io n and every rid ing sty le.

The suspension system on your Z might be your best " racer's edge" th is
season. Th is very important set-up procedure depends on a thorough
knowledge of what each suspension co mponent does and how each
adjustment affects how the suspension performs under all types of race
cond itions. Knowing and understanding your suspension cou ld be the
difference between winning and losing. Read the numbered explanat ions
below carefu ll y and refer to the illustrat ions to get off to a good start in
setting up your new suspe nsion system.



SUSPENSION

Ru , A, m Assy.

2 l Oild Tension
1 Track Tensio n

6 Rur Pillot

NOTE , Rear Arm Auy. lind
Front Arm ARY. I re
shown in rei' most
pos itio n IS fact ory
insta ll&d.

B

l Olld Tensio n 3

F, ont Arm
Stop

Fro n t A,m MOUnlin Ass .
INo. 5 - Shown in Extended POSilfo n l

1. Track Tension - Adjustment of Rear Id ler Wheels

Always be sure both rear idler wheels are positioned between the
internal drive lugs when adjust ing track tension. Exert moderate
downward pressure at mid-span of the track section and measure the
distance between the hi-fax slide and the inside surface of the t rack
with a rule or tape. The correct d istance is 3/4" to 1" .

2. Load Tension - Torsion Spring Preload

Spring preload is set up for the individual rider only . Test for proper
tension by attempting to bott om the skid frame or to uch the chassis to
the snow. Adjust the eyebol ts equally on each side until it is just tight
enough to prevent suspension bottoming under racing condi tions .

3. Rear Arm Assembly

The rear suspension spring tension becomes a greater factor when
locat ion of the rear assemb ly mounti ng is changed. The com binat ion
of rear arm assembly location , spring tension and driver position
will have to be tested by tr ial and error to arrive at the best per
formance set-up. When the rider weight is shifted to the rear of the
machine, the suspension shou ld collapse slightly to impro ve weight
transfer for maximum tract ion and reduced ski drag. When rider weight

See " Trkk Tensi on and Align·
me l'll".~ 51.

See inset drawing A abo"e.
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is sh ifted forwcrd, the sprirlll should be1;!fI t enough 10 f1l;se dw rNl" of
tIw rndine wid pu l ~ilionitl pnmule on the sk~ (This gn be
oo-ved under p()Wt!f only. l

f l on! AIm AUllmbly

Tr.. froot arm mount;ng_mbly grNt!.,. . HeelS weight lI..nsler, This
-"Jhl I" "" fer ..... be conO'oUed by either the mounting ~Iion of
tIw front <tI"m. the posi lion 01 the frool .m or.~Iion of lhe
~.

Flont Arm coo Mount iflll Assemb ly Position

M<I"iing the Ilont 11m fOtWllrd in tIw d'lnIis and on lha rail will~
weigh l Inns!lll". Moriot the arm too lar MeMI without rNkiflll
adjUSlments to lhe front arm stop an QU!Ie turn ing probll1l'lS. Hol"
are drilled in !he skid r. i' to plovide lor rnovt!fllIfl t 01 lhe Iron t
moun ting arm lorward 01 back and th is co ntrols !h e fulcfl,l m t~ l

determines weight sh ifl in acceleration or decelerati on. Mo~lng t ile
lron t limit b.1r (4;1 and the ' rOll I 11m piI/(l t /4b1 100000rd inc reases
prftSUre on tile front of tile track .nd reduces ski presw~ Moving the
two componenu b;ock led_ pressu re on the Il"OI1t of the \nII::k and
incleillell sk i preKUfe.

Flont Arm Stop _ Tr' du ide Ski Plnwra AdjuJl.....nt

The simplest way to charoge ~t IJcosfer dw'acter ietK::s is by
adjuning the Itont arm stop. Increasing the effective length of the flont
arm Slop w~1 inc rease _ighl tra nsfer and shon en ing ;\ will leduce
weight tra nsler. Moving the moun ting to the l;pper ho le will ;1ICI"1NSe

ski pressu re , moYing it to the lower hole will red uce ski p.ressure.

The position of the driver with 1es.pec:1 to the lear arm mounting po int
on Iha ch_il ; fleets t ha weight IMlnsier under hald acceler. tion and
decell'flltio n. The rear skid fra1llll P;\IOI can be mo "ld forward or back
10 affec l chassis sensitivity to rider weighl shifl. Mov;og tl>e piVOt
10000. d will inc_ -"ght Innsler f~ light« riden, lTlOYiog it back
will redUl;l! weiWlll1it01fer for heavy .oderl., Hole1are drilled in the 5k.id
lraml for this Iditmmenl.



7. Rubbef Front Arm Stop Pad

The lower stop for the Iront arm is a rubber bu mper pad mounted to
the rail. II you move th e front arm mo unting. you must check the
clearance with the from o f the suspe nsion t ully co llapsed \0 insure that
no pa rt of the suspension is contacting t he track and dr iving it into the
tunnel. The pad ca n be mcvec into the proper posi tion for every set-up.

SA FETY CHECKS

FRO NT A RM: Check lor cr<lcks, bends and ra il twist ing. Lube all pivot
points, m<l kil'\g sure all pivots and links mo ve Ireely.

MAiN FR AME S KID RAILS: Check lor cra<:ks, bends and twining.
CarefUlly inspect t he slide raiis lor signs 01 abnormal wear or gouging.
The slide surlace on the track s/lould 81so be checked for burr1 that can
caU$(! slide drag.

DUR ING INSTA LLATIO N: Chec k tha t t he rails run pa rallel to the
slide surface and guides on the track . Make Sure the tra<:k has proper
tension and is prope rly aligned . A slightly reese t rack is better than a
loo-t ight trac k in co mpe litio fl.

FO R MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE . . • LEARN YOUR SET-UP

Chafl9/!S Irom the tactoev-deljve-ed POSitiOflS for racing should only be made
alter carelu l e~perimenla t ion and test ing by the competito r. The type of
studd iflg. stud pa llern and length and type of carbides be ing used will haye
an etteet 0f1 your set -up SO TU NE YOUR HANDLING COMPONENTS
TOGET HE R_

SUSPENSION
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CAT TRACTION AND HANDLING
The f inest tuned racing engine in the world is useless if it can' t convert its
power potent ial to motion. Just as automobile racers look to the super tires
and boat racers look to the hot propellers, th e snowmobile racer looks to the
track and skis to convert his engine potentia l to speed. Careful attenti on to
type of track, track studd ing and properly designed ski wear bars will insure
the maxim um use of available engine power. The t ime you spend in proper ly
preparing yo ur tract ion compo nents for a race event wi ll be rewarded with
victory if you follow bas ic rules and learn the princip les on which they are
based. Through understanding th e principles you wi ll be able to make the
necessary adjustments for different types of race tracks and different
weather conditions, thereby maintaining yo ur compet itive edge.

CAT TRACTION: STUDS

Racing traction means studs. Below are f ive pr incipl es wh ich can be used to
get the most tract ion out of your studs.

G) Sharpness counts more th an number.

Fewer sharp, fresh studs work much better than a grea t many dull studs
with a few new ones thrown in. Replace du ll studs, don't try to add a
couple new ones to " f reshen them up" .



® Too many studs is worse than too few.

Too few studs will give some tract ion, though it wilt waste some of
your engine's performance through slippage. Too many studs wilt cause
yo ur sled to " float" rather than hook up and waste even more of your
engine's speed potent ial. And too many studs can also cause d ifficulty
in turn ing by overcoming the effec tiveness of yo ur wear bars. Th e right
number of studs hook up to use all yo ur eng ine's accelera tion poten tia l,
yet sti ll let you turn.

® Use studs which are designed to do a specific job best.

Some stu ds have side points to give the sled side bite. Others have just
front po ints for aggressive accelerat io n. Sti ll others have other
characte ristics that make them spec ially effective under certa in track or
weather cond itions. Know your stud characte ristics and use the stud
designed for your part icular need .

@ Place studs where weight will be concentrated.

Accelerat ion-ty pe studs sho uld be placed in the center of the t rack
because th ey are aggressive. Square, four-po inted studs tha t give side
bite should be placed at the edge of the track to assist in tu rning.

® Stud to suit your riding style.

The best way to determine th is is to stud up and test it. Compare
several patterns for acceleration and co rnering. The fastest way around
a corner is to drive around rather than slide around. Properly set up, th e
sled will give maximum accelerat ion and still pe rmit driving arou nd the
co rner with a minimum of sliding.

STUDS FROM ARCTIC

Arctic Cat Claws - Part No. 0134-859

Cat Claws are four-cornered, hardened steel stu ds wh ich are designed to
resist spin-out and give maximum turning ability . They are held on the t rack
with one bo lt and locking nut and should be placed within the t rack cleats
(grauser bars).

Arcti c Super Claws - Part No. 0134·912

Super Claws are di rect ional (one-sided) studs designed for max imum
accelerat ion. They are held on with two bolts and lock ing nuts and sho uld
also be placed within the clea t (grauser bar). Th ey mo unt with the aggressive
edge of th e stud to the rear, th at is, so the pointed edge h its t he ground first
as the t rack t urns. Because they are ex tremely aggressive, too many Super
Claws can overco me any wear bar effec t iveness and cause severe turni ng
problems.

TRACK STUDDING

Cat Claws

Super Claws

Track Mowmunt

Cleat
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STUDDING AND CARBIDES

Carbide Cl aws Arctic Carbide Stud Claws (Super Studs) - Part No. 0134·939

Arct ic Carb ide Claws have a single, chise l-shaped point of carbide on a
coni cal, stee l prong. Th ey are designed for run ning o n a co urse which has an
ice base. Frozen dirt with rocks will cause th e carbide p iece to break.
Carbide studs are fastened with a spec ial retainer and may be placed
anywhere on th e track (belt or cleat ) once the track is drill ed out to size.
Carbide st uds may be sharpened for greater performance if the chisel-shaped
cutti ng edge is mainta ined .

CAT CONTROL : WEAR BARS

Once you can accelerate to racing speeds yo ur next need is to co ntrol that
speed through a corner. Basically, co rne ring is the ability to ente r corn er o ne
and exit corner two with th e least possible delay.

In the early days of snowmobile racing, every racer had his own cornering
tr icks. Some drove hard into the first corner, bank ed themselves off the wall ,
straightened up and exi ted co rner two . Othe rs dragged a leg. St il l others got
to th e inside and ban ked off th eir compet ition. But as sophisticat ion crept
into snow mobile racing, sharpened wear bars replaced tricks, and eventua lly
someone put p ieces of carb ide in their bars to improve perfo rmance . This
was the real beginning of cornering in snowmob il e racing.

There are three basic principles to follow in checking your wea r bars:

Carbide must be sharp to cut through frozen earth, ye t th is same froze n
earth du ll s the carbide very qu ick ly. Th e more eff iciently your bar handles
and transmits turn pressures, the better you go around a corner , and the
more your carbide dull s. Keep your wear bars sharp.

ONE:

TWO:

Sharp edges dig. Dull edges don't.

Turn forces try to roll a wear bar off its edge.

48

Centri fugal force created by turn ing will be pushing yo ur wear bar over and
trying to make it run on its side. Use flat backed wea r bars and keep them
bolted tight to your ski.

THREE : Carbide will both chip and wear, but it works best.

Carbide, as it is used in wear bars, is actually a co mbination of two elements :
carbide (which ch ips but resists wear) and cobalt (which wea rs quick ly but
resists chipp ing). Different grades o f carbide are made by vary ing the
percentage of each, but it is impossible to have both excellent wear
resistance and excellent ch ip resistance.

ARCTIC CAT CARBIDES

Arctic Cat Carbides have been developed through years of racing experience
and designed specifically for yo ur ski. The 6 10 carbide pieces start yo u out



at th e sharpest edge legally available. A small gap is allowed between each
insert and co llect ively th ese sma ll gaps act like a serrated knife blade. Each
insert digs into the frozen earth. Cat Carb ides have a flat back host bar whic h
is fitte d wit h studs which match the ho les in you r ski. It's a very simple
matter to t ighten the flat backed bar snugly to your ski and therefore
minimize wear bar ro ll over. Finally, th e carbide formu lation in your Cat
Carb ide bar has been developed through yea rs of experiment ing at the race
track, and has been selected to give yo u th e best of long wear and resistance
to impact.

WEAR BAR MAIN TENANCE

Worn Pieces - Because frozen earth will dull any sharp edge, your carb ide
wea r bars wil l need to be harpened. A hand sharpening sto ne is available
from KALAMAZOO ENGINEERI NG. TWO CAUTIONS in sharpening your
carbide wear bar: ONE - Be sure to get a straigh t and even edge. This will
make your steering easier. TWO - Do not remove any mo re carb ide than is
necessary to get an edge, as th is will just sho rten the life of your bar.

Replacing Carbide Inserts - Whether through ch ippi ng, breakage or just
p lain wearing ou t, eventu ally you 'll need to replace yo ur wear bars. You can
buy a co mp lete new set and bolt them on. Or you can use yo ur existing host
bar and just buy an Arctic Carb ide Replacement Kit (Part No. 0 134-897). If
you choose the kit , p roceed as fo llows:

Using a torch, heat the wear bar. AVOID heating the bar too hot because it
will remove the strengt h from the carbide inserts and the host bar . When the
bar starts to tu rn 'red hot (abou t 12000 ), remove worn insert with a pair of
pliers. Let bar cool and clean the groove . Brush the groove with flux from
the kit and insert the new carbide piece. Heat the bar again and touch the
silver wire to the carbide so it just flows along the edge of the carbide. Heat
just enough to bond the insert to the bar.

THE PERFORMANCE SET·UP

To illustrated proper set -up we' ll use a 34 cleat, 1975 Z Model El Tigre t rack
as an example. The principles illustrated here will apply to all other high
performa nce Cat tracks.

Before stud ding, remember : Locat ing the studs in the cleats makes the
weight of the sled push directly on the stud points. This results in deeper
pene tration and better hook up. Mounting the stud on the belt gives less
penetra t ion. The weight goes through the cleat to the belt and finally to
stud.

The foll owing set-up, Pattern No. 1, is a good sta rting po int.

Patt ern No. 1 is an all-purpose set-up. The Supe r Claws (sci in the cen ter of
the track give straight ahead dig for acce lerat ion. Notice they are an equal
distance from the cente r within the cleat yet not in th e same spot on every

STUDDING A ND CA RBIDES

Pattern No. 1
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STUDDING

Pattern No.2
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cleat. This staggering inside and outs ide estab lishes a broad base of tract io n.
Studs placed in a row, that is, o n the same spo t on every cleat , would dig a
trench instead of moving the snowmob il e.

Cat Claws (cc) are placed on the outside of the track to res ist centrifugal
force on turns. Notice they are also staggered on an inside-outs ide pattern .

Start your testing with thi s pattern . It can be a bench mark fo r comparing
modifi cations and a good po int of return if changes don't improve your
traction.

Pattern No.2 is provided as a suggestio n for modificatio n or as a start ing
point for a more experienced racer.

In th is set-up ext ra Cat Claws have been placed o n the right side of the track.
This causes a tract ional imbalance which tends to turn the sled left and helps
you get around a corner easier. The effect can be magnified even more by
using Super Claws instead of Cat Claws on the right side. The princip le of "if
a little does a litt le good then a lo t must do supe r good " DOES NOT app ly
here at all. You must experimen t to get the right number of studs in the
right p lace to match your style of driving.

The secret of proper studding is to consider what yo u will need from your
sled to meet the weathe r cond it ions and type of track you 're faced with .
Then apply th e basic stud principles to create a studd ing pattern to answer
those tra ction needs. For example, on a course with very sho rt corners yo u
might tr y using Super Claws PLACED BACKWARDS ON THE LEFT SIDE
OF YOUR T RACK. The aggressive edge to th e front would give you
extremely good braking so yo u could hit th e corner fly ing; ye t the edge to
th e front would not signif icant ly redu ce yo ur acceleration comi ng out of the
corner.

Studd ing is all a matter of apply ing the principles and experimen ting. DON'T
FORG ET: The right number of sharp studs of specific design placed where
the weight will be conce nt rated is th e key to your best studd ing patt ern.

CAT TRACTI ON AN D CONTROL SUMMA RY

With engines even, proper track and ski set-up can provide a conside rable
performance advantage. Sharp, flat-backed wear bars for maximum turn
carve and a custom stud pattern of sharp , well-designed studs to give yo u
acceleration down th e st raightaways and let you d rive through the corners
will make you competitive in any race yo u ente r.



TRACK TENSION; TRACK AND SKI ALIGNMENT
V ICTORY CAN OEPENO ON SETTING AND
MAINTAINING CORRECT TRACK TENSION AND
ALIGNMENT OF TRACK A ND SKIS •• . CHECK
AND CORRECT AL L THREE REGULARLY

TR ACK TENSION :

Correct track tension is essential to maximum performance and handl ing of
your rac ing snowmobile. A too-loose track will absorb ho rsepower and affect
the functio n of your suspension as wel l as cause damage to cleats and chassi s
by allowing th e track to scrape the inside of the chassis tunnel. A too-tiqht
track will increase pressure on the sk id frame and fron t drive sprockets and
cou ld resu lt in rapid wear and damage to dr ive sprockets. rear idle r wheels
and hi-fax slides.

Procedure :

Raise the rear of the snowmobile off the shop floor, making sure the
track is free to rotate.

Grasp the track at th e m idpo int of the slide ra its and p ull down slight ly.
Correct tension adjustment will allow the track to be pulled away from
the hi-fax a distance of 3/4 to 1 inch.

If adj ustment is necessary to obtain proper tension, turn track tension
adjusti ng bolts (clockw ise to increase tension, countercloc kwise to
decrease tension) until proper tension is achieved.
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TRACK ANO SKI A LIGNMENT

T. .... _ _ ._ ...--,.......--.' ,,---- .

"

NOTE : Both It"OI;k tonoion odjuni<>g boll> ""'11 '" Njt/ned EOUALlY,

Wilen proper tension ;1 obta ined , tivtllen the Ifack tens.ion boll jam
rwtlltgilinlt the frl IN to I!ISUre lllCurily o f adjultmenl

Adjustments 10 IrK k tension can alfeoc t I,ack I ligllfl'lefll - al~t

must bed\ec;ked ah er adju$ltnen l$ are mlde to Iraek lention.

TRAC K ALI GNMENT:

Track alignment. IIh ItXk lension. is c;,; IM:a1 10 top p.trlormanc:e. A
misaligned t rae!< _tel power Ind """erNlt afffoCti handling of your
aoowmobite. Misal90menl CMI Ilso uuw damage to rur idler wwheeII. drl'll!
sprockets.~ skid hwIN and the trael< iMlf.

Raile tIM reel' of the snowmobile o il the shop Iloor. making lUre the
track i'J tree to rotale.

Sun the engine end open the thronll! enough 10 make the uaclr. tum
lI!'Yef'tl rewlut ioM.

Sh ut the engine off and allow thl! Ifack to COlIlt to I stop. 00 NOT
APf>LY BRAKE when performing th is procl!durl! II use of thl! brakl!
may produce an inlCC ura te ind ication. .

Correct alignment is indicated by I n equal dina rlCe from the rellr idler
wheell 10 the edge of the inlern"t driVI! lugs on bolh sides of tIM track.
If t hl! lrack rUM o ll -centl!r. adjult Ihe track tension adjus ting bolts
It igtllen bo lt on tIM lide track runs 10 or loosen bolt opposi le) un til
C01"rec;t alignmenl is OOUl ined .

Wilen proper Iligonmer>1 is indicatl!d. double-d1ec;k tile tr tek t_ion and
t ighten ad jusling bol l jam null againlt the fr.me n ilmbl!l .

Track. Ilignment mus t .Iso ee checked under Ktllli operating condi·
tions. Recheck a19_,..,.1 and tension . her a field leIl: 10 insure proper
adjultmen l.

SKI ALIGNMENT :

Acl;urate ski IlIgnmenl is '. t fOf" lCCu"'te handling aod operator
lafely. Skis lhat are OUI 01 ali!f"llT'Ollrl l ..~ I req uire differenl amounu of rider
eflort 10f" rigtll .nd left lurns and lIfr"IIrIdt create an impleeile Sllering and
handling l ituation thilt will ~I! accur.ne tuming near ;n,po,s.;ble and .ffect
ee IIl f-eeI'1 lerinv function .

Correc;t tk i alignmenl is ind icatl!d when the sk il Ire ..ICIly pllnllfll.
Alignmeol is ml!lIU.1!d from outside Ilc:i edge 10 ouu;Oe ski edge at
points just in fronl o f the rear Ipring mou nt and JuS! bet\ ind front sk i
mo" nt. AblQlutely no " toe- in" or " IOO-OUt" shou ld be indie. tl!d.



If 1I1ignment is inco rrec t, both tie rod ends must be removed fro m the
spindle lIrms to lIdiust to correct alignmen t,

Posit ioo skis straight ahead and establish a parallel rela t ioosh ip by
meaw ring as in step on e above and line hllndlebars up in st raight 'lI head
posit ion.

Aotale the t ie rod end until the moun ling holes line up with the ho le in
the sp indle arm. Secure th e I;e rod end to th e sp iralle arm. Tighten cap
11CreW and loek nUl to 35 ft ·lb of to rque . Aepellt procedu re 0f1 the other
lie rod end and spind le arm assembly.

SICI AL IGNMENT

Coo"••" " _ _ to .... , ..
' _ , .. "~.tl.I_ , .......-..... ,.~ ,.;........ ,_ 'v.
'- _ or _

... .. _ 4 in

_ ,"'" -.;.... fr '-.. """,, 01 ,"h,.. __.._-
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SPARK PLUGS
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HOW TO READ YOUR SPARK PLUGS
TH E PROPER INDICATI ON CAN VARY SOMEWHAT ... LEARN TO
RECOGNIZE A GOOD PLUG

Because spark plugs are screwed right into the combustion chamber of your
engine, they are " closest to the action" and can tell you plenty about the
condit ion and performance of the two main factors of combust ion : Fuel
mix ture and ignit ion.

The appearance of the fir ing end of you r spark plug can clue you to
problems bette r than any other indicator if you know what to look for. The
sharp compet itor watches his plug condit ion carefully and practices making
adjustments to achieve the proper plug appearance.



Ill(: luded in thi s m~nua l is a colored exert on splfk pluq firing·en d epoear
ences. This chan is intended to assist you in correc tly choosing the right
spark plugs and to determi ne lhe performance condi tion of the engine.

INCOMPLETE COMBUSTIO N IS SHOWN BY A DAR K, SOOTY ANDI OR
OILY SPARK PLUG

Spark plugs e~hihiting wet or ca rbon deposited plug ends as shown in
FillU res 1 th ru 5 are generally due 10 these eeuses:

1, Using too large a mai" jet and excess ive cho king .

2. e xcess amoo" t of oil in fuel mi~ture or trouble within the ignition
system.

3,4.5 , Using plugs with too high or low heat value and plug end doel; not
react> self·cleanir>g temperatures.

OVERH EATING ANO TOO·HI GH TEMPE RATURES ON THE COMBUS·
Tl ON CHAM BER ARE SHOWN BY PAL E DR SPOTTED DEPOSITS AND
MELTED OR BURNED ELECTRODES

Spa rk plugs exhibiting pa le deposits a rn:l spotted or ft.a ky deposits On cemer
insulalor aoo/or de formed ell!<:trodes as show'" in Figures 6 th ru 10 are
generally due 10 these ca u.e$'

a. Carburetor jen too .m11 I!.

b. Not l!flough or WrQi1g oil miX lure.

c. Too ho t iI type 01 plug.

d. Ignit ion t iming advanced too far.

e. Overheati"g condit ions causing Pfei9llit ion ,

6. The plug has bet!n subjected to a relatively heavy load and evidence
of overheating can be seen in the oxid iZed ele<:t rodes i1nd melted
deposits wh ich have for med on the in""la lor surface.

7 T he plug hM been subjected to relat ively heavy loads. Evidence of
overheating appear. In the oxid ized e lect rodes becoming t hioner and
smaller.

a . The plug has been subie<:tlld to a relati vely heavy load an d ev.deoee
of OVl!rl$lling can be seen in the oxidized elec trodes and melted
deposits which have formed on the insu lator sc rt eee .

9. Overheated plug with melted elec trodes.

10. Overhea ted plug with mel ted elec trodes ern:l blistered porcelain
insulator sur face,

SPAR K PLUGS
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SPARK PLUGS
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OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE TEMPERATURE RANG E

Good spark plug indica l ions generally fall Into the categorieJ 0 1 light brown
or light gra yish-brown color and a minimum of d!!pO'<it buildup.

Figures 11 thru 16 show pl\f!l llfldl with engine timing, ca rburetor jett ing,
o il mixture afld fuel -air rat ios lIdjusted correctly.

A good thought to remember is thaI the plugs you receive with the engine
are u!iUaUy manul ltCtu red for that part icu lar unit.

THE PLUGS YOU RECEIVE WITH YOUR Z A RE MADE FOR THIS
APPLICATION . SWITCHING TO OTHER BRANDS AND/OR HEAT
RANGES WILL COMPLI CATE YOUR SPARK PLUG DIAGNOSIS.

Learn 10 wor k with tile stock NGK plugs in the heat range!' provided in thei r
plug se 'ies while you set up and tUfH! your racin g 'IIlowmo bile for
compet ition. A lin le pra<::tice at plug dillQn"";s du rir>g th is Cfi t ical prll-season
~ting t ime will make latt_minute afld between-heat ch anges to carb uret ion
easier afld more positive. Remem ber, when Ie/erring to the colo r pictures
showing the various plug CO ndi tions. that these ,",xample plugs were made in
engilWl with prob lems in the fuel and ignition systems OJlly. Faclors su<:h as
improper 9"'a, il11l. plu!l!Jl!d air silencer, blown or leaking gaskets and
crankcase seals can all resu lt in similar indications th at cannot be corrected
by changes to ignit ion or carbu refion . An important pa rt of plug dilO\ll'\<)\lis is
the ability Ofl Ihe part 01 the tuner/ racer to take the pe rformance of the
mach ine (just previo us to the plug chec kI into ecccunt when he cllec ks plli\l
condition.

EFFECTIVENESS OF SPARK PLUG READING IS DETERMINED 8Y
THE TUNER . .. NOT THE SPAR K PLUG OR ITS CONDI TIO NI



SECTION I II

This sectio n of the Arctic Cat Compet it ion Man ual is designed to assist
compet ito rs who wish to race in classes where mod ificat ions to stock
engines, carburetio n and drive t rain are allowed . Rules and regulatio ns will
vary from associat ion to association ... knowing the rules at the track is
your responsib ility.

Modif icati ons in this sect ion are detailed for engine, carburet ion and drive
clu tch. See the approp riate chapters in the Stock and Su per-Mod ified
sec tions fo r informat ion pertaining to gearing. suspension set-up, tract ion
and hand ling.

MOD IFICATION OF STOCK ENGI NES FOR RACIN G
IS TRICKY BUSINE SS .. . IF YOU A RE NOT
TOTALLY FAMILIAR WITH THE TERMS.
INFORMATION AND SPECIFICATIONS INCLUDED HERE,
DON'T MODIFY !
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MOD · STOCK ENGI NE

The following pages include set-up info rmation and spec ificat ions for the
mod ification of the stock EI Tigre Z model fo r racing in "Mod-Stock" and
other classes where inte rna l engine and d rive tra in mod ifications are legal.
The procedures outl ined here are suggested methods only. The interpreta
t ions placed o n th is material and the actual perform ing of the mod ificati ons
can only be YOUR RESPO NSIBI L1TY.

The term s and procedures for modify ing the stock Z are meant for the
exper ienced racer /mechan ic. If you are planning to modify your Z to race in
these classes and are no t totall y fami liar with the terms and procedures used
in th e following explanations. it is strongly recommended you tak e th is
material to qualified engine shops and/or tuners to have th e work perf ormed .

MODIFICATION CHART FOR 1975
EL TI GRE Z MODELS

Modificat ion T7C250FR2 T7C340FR2 T7C440FR2

Displacement 245 339 436

Cvl. Head Vo lume (ee) 9.5 13.5 16.5

Cvl. Head Squish Angle '3° 9° 8°

Compression (PSI) 145 to 160 145 to 160 145 to 160

Std. Compression Ratio 8-8 8-4 7·6

Bore (mm) 51 60 6B

Slroke (mm) 60 60 60

EKhaust POrt Height (oABDC) 97° 99° 99.50

Tran sfer 64.50 66.00 64.50

Bouom of Intake (oATDC) 8, ° 81° 86°

Crankcase Modif icat ion No No y"

Piston Tv ce Std. w/o Boost Por t Std. w/o Boost Port Std. w/o Boost Port

BTDC @ 6000 RPM
Igni t ion Timing '2° ,,0 17°

Spark Plug NGK Bl 0 EVA NGK Bl 0 EVA NGK Bl0 EVA

Spark Plug Gap .20 .20 .20

Carburetor 2-Mikuni 34mm 2·Mikuni 38mm 2·Mik uni 40mm

..let Kit PIN 6505-165 PIN 6505-166 PIN 6505 ·167

Clutch Kit PIN 0 146-248 PI N 0146·249 PIN 0 146-250

Sprocket Ratio 15-39 18-35 19·35

Clutch Engagement 7000 6000 5500

Clutch Top RPM 9000 9200 9200
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ENGINE MODI FICATION, MODIFICATIONS TO
CAR6URETlON AND CLUTCHING DEPEND ON A
PROPERLY MODIFIED ENGINE _.. 0 0 IT RIGHT
AND DO IT COMPLETELY

CYLINDER HEAD VOLUME

Cylinder head volume lin ee) listed in the Mod ificat ion Chart are the same 8$

stocl< for the 250 and 340. Mo,jjjiClition ;s req uired to conform the 440 to
mod ified~i1ication$. PROCEDURE, .020" mu$l be milled f<om the heads
on the 440 to achieve 16.5 ec cylinder head volume. The 80 squish angle in
the heitd must be mainta ined and must also be milled to maintlin clearance.
Check also that the original combustion chambef dia meter (68m m) is
m~int/l ;ned after the machine work is comp leted .

COMPRESSION IPSI}

A good comprCS'lion !l3"1lll is a Quick and reliable reference to determir>e
engine condi tion in each cylinder. The Modificati<H1 Chan lim the
compreuion as 145 to 160 PSI and any reading withifl th is range is
accept able. A reitding lower than 145 mav indicate problems with ring"i or
pistons as well 8$ air lea k"i in lJ'!skett or crankcaSll seals. A variance of more
than 10 PSI between cVlinders i"i ltCCep table. greater variances shoold be
regarded as an indicatiof> of p<obieml in the uPP't'-cvlinder area.

BORE!STROKE

No cha<lgel are called for ;n engifle performance mod ification_

EXHAUST PORT HEIGHT A.B.D.C. (After Bot tom Dead Center}

AU cylinders and pert sizes and placeme<1 \$ can vary due to the casting
methods used in manufacture. For th is reason, the $pl!Cifications for
mod ify ing the ports and port timing are given in degrees. rather than inches
or mm. Exhaust port modificat ion specificat ions are given on the Modifica
t;on Chart for I!ilCh engine_

Procedu,, : Modify exhaust pert hei9ht to specifications listed on (he
Modification Chart and restore the chamfer on the port mouth with fine
emery cloth to pr~t the possibility of catch ing a ring. Ch8mler wrface
must be smOOth and (MOn to ins,u re proper port-open t iming.

TRANSFER PORTS

No char>ge to tranlfer ports;s necessary, but it is recom~nded you check
the port5 for blocl<age lind/or roughness from the casting process.

MOO - STOCk ENGINE

_.,.-.4 _....... _"".....- _.-... , h"'- ,.._ _ _ tok(..._._ ...
..... on ...... ,. d · ·~
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MOD · STOCIl; ENGINE

"

Proced ure : Remove ttle cylinders and e~amlne the Inside port su rface'S
carefuliy. The port en try It the bottom o f t he cy linder may be pol ished, bu t
ca re must be tak om flO t to alter the shape of the port mouth as this will
attect fuel flow through the t""'sfer openings.

NOTE: s.. .u nkco.. u on, l", (pill" 68 1 lor m",. Inlor .... .."" "" " onofer
oIi_t.

BOTTOM OF INTAKE PORT A.T.D.C. (After Top Dead Center)

Speci fica tions for altering the timing of the bcuce- of the Intake port eee
given on t he Modilkation Ctlart. Do not change the width or height of the
inta ke as a cIlilnge In these dimem.ions will adversely attect tcw.eed
performance.

P"x edu' e : Carelu! iy remove metal from the bottom of the intake port until
peeper degr1!i! reading Is achieved. Polilll lng of this aod the other ports will
improve per formance, but care must be taken not 10 enla,ge or reshape po<u

in the process.

CRANKCASE MODI FICATION

See page 68 for crankcase modl!icatiO/'t procedures. Note that ttlls procedure
is only necessary in modl fieation of t he 440. No performance 9ilIn is shown
in the 250 and 340 with crankcase modi fication.

PISTON TYPE

No booster port spec ifica tions are listed at this time due to current
mod's toc k rules that do nOt allow tuned pip es and replacement cylinders.
The booster port shows a very slight inc rease In the 340 and 440 with the
stOCk barrels and pipes, but JWJ improvt!rt'l\!n1 is JWJted in overall track
per fo rmance. Removal of the bottom ring on the prstons will show a
per fo rmance improvElmomt, however. and this procedure should be Iottowed.

IGNITION TIMING

Ignit ion t iming for the 340 and 440 remains stock at 140 and 17°. Timing
on the 250 must be altered to 120 for maKimum perfo,mance with eog ioo
modifica tions.

Procedur",; Berer 10 Ignitiol"! T imi,,!!, page 28.

SPARK PLUG

The spa'k p lug lined on the Modification Cha rt will be required for
ma Ki mum pe rformance alter engine modifications are completed. II is
' ecomme nded thaI you Slick wilh the NGK plug listed as this will help
minimize the number of variables vcu will have to work with in luni,,!! you r
modi fied eng ine fo' ma Klmum performance.



CARBURETION MOOIFICATlON : CHANGES IN
ENGINE BREATHING DUE TO MODIFICATION MUST BE
MATCHEO WITH CHANGES IN CARBURETION

All three engines have a recommended change of ca rbureto rs and a
recom mended jett ing set-up to help you get a start on performance tun ing.
The carbureto rs and jetting listed in the charts below are based on using
carbu retors f rom Arct ic Enterpr ises fitted w ith the internal float bowl vent
for use with the Air Silencer Box. All of the suggested carbureto r tun ing is
based on t hese carbureto rs when used with the Air Silencer Box and the
t uning will not be effect ive i f the Air Silencer system is removed.

Accurate and effect ive carburetor t un ing depends on a t horough knowledge
of th e theory and procedures necessary in tu ning th e var iable vent ur i M ikuni
carb uret or . Read t he chapter on carbureti on in Secti on I I carefully before
beginni ng performance tuning of your carbureto rs.

CARBURETOR MOOIFICATION TUNING CHART

250cc EI Ti gre Z (Modif ied)

MOD - STOCK CARBURETION

No te : See pages 14 . 21.

CA RBURE TOR BODY:

NEEDLE JET :

JET NEEDLE :

PILOT JET :

MA IN JETI ING KIT :

340cc EI Ti gre Z (Modi f ied)

CA RBURETOR BODY :

NEEDLE JET :

JET NEEDLE:

PILOT JET:

MAIN JETT ING KIT;

440cc EI Tigre Z (Modified)

CARB URETOR BODY;

NEEDL E JET ;

JET NEEDLE:

PILOT JET :

MA IN JETTING KIT :

34mm Mikuni

PO

6DH4

30

Kit Pa rt Number 6505·165
(Main Jets 280. 300, 340, 360 )

38mm

0 0

6DH4

30

Kit Part Number 6505·166
(Main Jets 400, 420, 460 , 480 )

44mm Miku ni

A A5

7DHA

35

Kit Par t Number 6505·167
(Main Jets 420, 440, 460, 500 )
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MOD · STOCK CLUTCHING

DRIVE SYSTEM MODI FICATI ON, INCREASES IN
HORSEPOWER AND CHA NGES IN THE TORQUE OUTPUT
MUST BE MATCHED WITH CAREFUL TUNI NG
OF THE DRIVE SYSTEM

Not e : See pages 69 . 11.

Read " Arc tic Or i.... Syslem" in
Sec tion II.

Max imum perfo rmance in racing classes where mod ificatio ns to stock parts
are legal will depend to a large degree on how well yo ur dr ive system is set
up to use the engine power. The clutc h tuning kits listed in the charts below
for each engine consist of stoc k Arctic Cat parts assembled to provide the
range of clutch tu ning that will be requ ired to matc h up yo ur clu tching to
your mod ified engine. The kits are assembled for eng ines modi fied according
to the procedures outl ined in Engine Modification in this Section of the
book. If your engine is modi fied d ifferently, fur ther changes to clutch ing,
and parts not in the kits listed , may be necessary for sat isfactory drive
system tuning.

Each component in the clutch has its own effect on performance.
Engagement speed , RPM's th rough the sh ift pattern, backsh ift and top speed
are all determined by character ist ics of the ramps, weights and springs in the
drive clutch. Read the chapter on the Arctic Cat Drive System in Sect ion II
carefu lly before beginning perform an ce clutc h tun ing.

DRIV E CLUTCH MODI FICATION TUNING CHART

250cc - Kit Part No. 0146·248

Quantity Part Number Part Remarks

3 0146· 253 Ramps Blank wfHeat Treat

"3 0146-228 Ramps Cut fOf Modificat ion Suggested

0146-068 Spr ing Green

6 0 146-226 Weigtns 1.5 Grams

6 0 146-226 Weights 2.0 Grams

6 0 146 ·159 Weights 2.5 Grams

6 014 6-108 Weights 3 .06 Grams

6 0146- 175 Weights 3 .73 Grams

340cc - Kit Part No. 0146-249

Quantity Part Number

3 0146·253

"3 0 146-251

0146-068

6 0146·108

6 0 146· 175

6 014 6·135
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Part Remarks

Ramps Blank w/ Heat Treat

Ramps Cut for Mod ification Suggested

Spr ing Green

Weights 3 .06 Grams

Weights 3 .73 Grams

Weights 4.48 Grams



MOO - STOCK CLUTCHING

440cc - Kit Part No. 0146·250

Quantity Part Number Part Remarks

3 0 146 ·253 Ramps Blank w/ Heat Treat

'3 0146-252 Ramps Cut for Modificat ion Suggested

6 0146 ·17 5 Weights 3.73 Grams

1 0 146-068 Spr ing Green

6 0 146-135 Weights 4_48 Grams

6 0 146-107 Wei9hts 4.96 Grams

6 0146 ·106 Weights 5.96 Grams

- NOTE: Ramps cut for engine modificati on s s U99~ted . Begin tuning clutch
wit h these ram ps in place and postpon e cutt ing blank ramps until
needed ramp changes are clearly indicate d .

Proced ure: Rep lace drive spring and install the " suggested ramp " to begin
clutch set-up. The range of weights included in the kit should be ut ilized to
familiar ize you rself with th e engagement and shift charac te rist ics of each
set-up under variable snow conditions encountered at the track.

C.ut io n: Neve r see up to run
fas tet" than 9500 RPM
cont inuously . A co ndi.
t ion wher e 10,000 RPM
oc:c:un moml!f1~ry may
be notlld in the first la p
undet" c:er~in cOfldi.
t ions, ewen with th e
p'0get" se t-up. Th is is .n
. n_ b1e condition.
b<lt "..,er t u ne clutches
to . ll ow engi ne RPM
O'fef 9500 in no'm.l
<King oper.lti on ,
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SECTION IV

This sect ion of the Arctic Cat Compet it ion Manua l is designed to assist
compet i tors who purc hase the 1975 Mod Ki t to set their Z up for mod ified
racing. Th e parts in the Mod Ki t quality in most racing associat ions as
"modi fi ed" parts and rules and regulat ions govern ing th e kitted Z may vary
slightly from association to associat ion . . . knowing the rules at t he t rack is
your responsibil i ty.

Assembly , spec ifications and set-up inst ructions perta ining to the Mod Kit
are detailed in this section . See t he appropria te ch apters in the Stock and
Stock -Modi fied sections for informat ion pertaining to carbureti on tuning,
tract ion and handl ing, clutch set-up and ignition.
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ENGI NE MOD KIT

THE EL TI GRE Z MOD KIT IS A COMPLETE
MODI FICATION SYSTEM ENGINEERED TO DELIVER
TH E PERFORMANCE TO WIN IN MODI FIED ENGINE CLASSES

MOD KIT COMPONENT PARTS LI ST

Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No.
0134-917 0134-918 0134-919

Descrip tion a ty . T7C250 T7C340 T7C440

Cyli nder 2 300 1·547

Cyl inder (1) 1 300 1-549 3001 -552

Cyl inder (2) 1 300 1·550 300 1-553

Head, Cylinder 2 3001-551

Gasket 2 300 1·548 3001·166 300 1·094

Gasket , Cyl inder 2 300 1-100 3001·100 300 1·100

Gasket , Exhaust 2 300 1·099 300 1-099 300 1·099

Pipe Exhaust 2 3001·269 3001·269 3001-269

Piston Set 2 300 1·508 3001·161 3001-162

Ring, Snap 4 3000·151 3000-151 3000-151

Insulator 2 300 1·103 3001 ·103 3001 ·270

Gasket, Carbu retor 2 3000-338 3000·338 3000·338

Washer 8 3000·116 3000·116 3000·116

Nut 8 3000·255 3000 ·255 3000-255

Washer , Spring 8 3000-106 3000·106 3000·106

Nut 8 3000-765 3000·765 3000·76 5

Washer , Spri ng 8 3000·766 3000·766 3000-766

Nut 4 3000·098 3000·098 3000-098

Washer 4 3000-102 3000· 102 3000·102

Exhaust Chamber No. 1 0112·283 0 112·285 0112·287

Exhaust Chamber NO.2 1 0112·284 0 112·286 011 2-288

Spri ng Exhaust Pipe 4 0123-321 0 123·321 0123-321

' Clutch Kit Racing 1 0 146-248 0146·249 0 146·250

Carburetor 2 0 170-069 0 160·070 0 170·071

•Jet Kit, Carbu retor 6505-165 6505·166 6505·167

Throttle Cable 0 187-012 0187·014 0187-016

Flange w/Clamp Carb 2 0 109-465 0 170·034 0 170·034

Handl e Thro ttle Control 1 0 109-523 0 109·521 0 109-522

Spring, Wire Formed 0 107-235

Sprocket 18 Tooth 0107·341

· Check Ca rbure tor and Clutch Sect ion fo r b. eakdown of k its.
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The mod ificat ion kit designed for the 1975 EI Tigre Z is an owner-insta lled
kit containing high-per formance replacement compo nents made to fit the
stock Z model as delivered . The various parts - cy linders, p istons,
carburetors, exhaust system and installation hardware - are all specifica lly
designed for racing app licat ions. No added machine work or modification
will be requ ired - to make you r mod-kltted Z a competit ive racer in the
mod ified and "super-mod ified" racing classes.

The competit iveness of your mod-kitted Z will depend on two things : First,
the kit itself must be carefully and completely installed to provide the
proper performance - match ing of each component for maximum perfor
mance characteristics. Second, the modif ied Z must be carefully set up and
tuned to deliver all the power, respo nsiveness and traction it is capable of.

ENGINE MOD KIT

' 975 MOO KIT ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS

Engine T7C250F X T7C340FX T7C440FX

No. of Cyl inders 2 2 2

Displacement (cc) 245 339 436

Cylinder Head Volume fcc) 9.5 13.5 16.5

Cylinder Head Squish Angle .130 .9° .8°

Compression Ratio J.7 7·9 7·6

Compression (PSI) 145·160 145·160 145-160

Bore (mm ) 51 60 68

Stroke (mm) 60 60 60

Piston Type One L Ring One L Ring One L Ring
w/o Boost Port w/Boost Port w/Boost Port

Piston Ring Side Play .002" to .005" .002" to .005" .002" to .005"

Piston Ring End Gap .006" to .014" .006 " to .014" .OOS·' to .016"

Piston Skir t Clearance .0026" to .0041" .0030" to .0045" .0033" to .0049"

Ignit ion Type Dual Std. · COl Dual Std. · COl Dual Std.. COl

BTD e @6000 RPM
Ignit ion Timing 12° 14° ,,0

Spark Plug NGK Bl0 EV NGK Bl0 EV NGKB 10 EV

Spark Plug Gap .016" or Factory .016" or Fact ory .016" or Factory
Recommendation Recommendation Recommendation

Cylinder Head and
Crankcase Torque 20 Ft/lb 20 Ftllb 20 FtlLb

Fuel Mill:ture Ratio 20 - 1 20 · 1 20 ·1
(90 Octane Min.) (90 Octane Min.) (90 Octane Min.)

"Cran kcase modification is required in the kitted 440.
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440 CRANKCASE MODIFICATION

CRANKCASE MOOIFICATION, THE CRANKCASE
TRANSFER OPENINGS MUST BE ALTERED TO MATCH
THE MAIN TRANSFER PORTS IN THE
MOD KIT CYLINDERS IN THE 440 ONLY

Altered port size and position in th e Mod Kit cy linde rs suppl ied in the 440cc
engine kit makes a por t-matching proced ure necessa ry to obtain co rrect fuel
flow and velocity in the transfer ports . This matching procedure is no t
necessary in the 250 and 340cc crankcases.

PROCEDURE,

Remove cyl inders and draw a vert ical line from the top o f the t ransfer
open ing to the bottom , using a scribe and st raight edge.

Remove metal from the po rt opening wit h po rt ing tools unt il a match
bet ween th e crankcase and cyl inder transfer port is obtained.

A slight ly more accu rate method of det ermining the amo unt of
crankcase metal to be removed requ ires that the cy linders be placed on
th e top half of th e crankcase. The correct matching can t hen be
determined by using the cylinder port opening as a guide when scribing
the lines on the crankcase.

-I

1

1 1
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MODIFIED GEAR ING

1975 MOO KIT SPROC KET GEARING RATIO CHA RT

Appr oximate MPH Under
Sprockets Rat io Chain Pitch Ideal Conditions

15·35 2.33 66 78

15·39 2.60 68 70

16·35 2.19 66 83 .2

16·39 2.44 70 74.7

17-35 2.06 68 88.5

17·39 2.20 70 79 .3

18-39 2.17 70 84

19-35 1.84 68 98.8

19-39 2.05 70 88.7

20-35 1.75 68 104

20·39 1.95 70 93.4

21-35 1.67 70 109

21·39 1.86 72 97.4

22 ·35 1.59 70 114.5

22·39 1.77 72 102.75

NOTE: Top speeds listed in th is chart are based o n engine RPM of 9500
with a 't-to-j clutch rati o , using a 1975 Arct ic Cat drive and dri ven
clutch.

Some suggested cha in pitches are long or short because thi s is all that
is available at this time. You will have to make changes to chain and
tensioners acco rd ing to the gearing chose n. The gearing char t is
supplied AS A GUIDE ONL Y, care must be taken when gearing is
changed to mainta in proper chain tension ,

FORMULA TO CA LCULATE TOP SPEED CAPABILITY

See ~ge 4 1 for r ecommended
tens.ioner combilliltions.

MPH " Engine RPM at
1:1 Rat io x

Number o f Teeth
on Small Sprock et
Number of Teeth
on Large Sprocket

x .019 2
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MODIFIED CLUTCH ING

DRIVE CLUTCH RAMP MODI FICATION : RAMP CONTDUR
IS THE MA IN FACTOR IN DETERMINING THE
PERFORMA NCE CHARACTERISTICS OF YOUR CLUTCH ING
AND SHIFT PATTERN

This year blank clutch ramps, Part No. 0146-253, are available from Arctic
Enterprises for the purpose of grinding custome ramps for racing. Effect ive
ramp cutting depends on a thorough understand ing of how ramp contou r
changes drive system performance. Read " Arct ic Drive System" on page 31
in its enti rety before you attempt ramp cutting for you r racer .

A Ramp Holder for grinding, Part No. 0144-095, is a must for accurately
grind ing your custom ramps. The too l ho lds the three ramps equally so each
ramp is ground the same. Variations in ramps will upset th e dynamic balance
of you r drive crutch, causing loss of performance and vibration that can
cause major failure of th e clu tch and crankshaft. Ramp grind ing is not for
the amateur ... ramps must be ground with extreme care and precision .

CLUTCH RA MP CONTOUR VARIABLES

See " Arctic Ori... SysTem" in
Sec tio n II.

t , 2. 3. 4.
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Figure 1. Ramp cut back at to p more than stock ramp. Engine will run
lower peak RPM with same weights and spr ing.

Figure 2. Ramp not cut back as far as stock ramp . Engine will run higher
RPM with the same weights and spring.

Figure 3 . Ramp cut back at bottom more than stock ramp. Engagement
speed will increase when using same weights and spr ing.

Figure 4. Ramp bottom no t cut back as far as stock ramp . Engagement
speed will decrease when using the same weights and spring.



MODIFIED CLUTCHING

CLUTCH WEIGHTS AVAILABL E FROM ARCTIC ENTERPRISES

Part Outside Weight Clutc h Kit Weight
No. Diameter in Grams Part No. Color Code

Light 0146-227 0.400 In. 1.0 Alum. NfA

0146-225 0.463 In. 1.5 Alum. 0146·248 NfA

0146·226 0.521 In. 2.0 Alum. 0 146·248 NfA

0 146·159 0.377 In. 2.5 0146·248 White

0146·108 0.406 In. 3.058 0 146·248/249 Yellow

0 146 ·175 0.437 In. 3.725 0 146·248/249/250 Red

0 146 ·135 0.4 71 In. 4.479 0 146·249/250 Black

0 146·176 0.500 In. 4.675 Green

0 146·10 7 0.491 In. 4.958 0146-250 White

0 146·279 0.511 In. 5,457 Black

014 6·106 0.530 In. 5.958 0 146·250 Red

0146·278 0.549 In. 6,475 Black

0 146-1 23 0.568 In. 6.992 Yellow

0 146·105 0.598 In. 7.858 Black

0146·136 0.644 9.27 Green

0146-104 0.665 9.75 While

Heavy 0146·166 0.684 NfA Red

CL UTCH RAMPS AVAILA BLE FROM A RCTIC ENTERPRISES

Part No.

0146·2 28

0146·25 1

0146-252

250

340

440

Clutc h Kit

0 146·248

0146 ·249

0146·250

SUSPENSION ADJUSTM ENTS FOR MODIFIED RACING:
NO MODIFICATIONS REQUIRED , JUST CA REFUL
ANO THOROUGH TUNING

Arctic Cat's new 1975 Z model suspension is a newly-designed high
perfo rma nce system that can be set up to match your kind of riding and
your kind of race. No specia l mod ification for setti ng up for modif ied racing
exists at t his time. Your part icular set -up will be determ ined by factors of
snow conditions, stu dding and carbi des, rider weight , rider style, track
layout and others. Read "Suspension System for 19 75" in Section II
carefully before beginn ing suspension set-up.

See "Suspansjon " o n pagtlf 42 .
<S .
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MODIFIED CARBURETION

1975 MOO KIT CARBURETOR SPECIFICATIONS
AND PARTS LISTS

Engine Model T7C250FX T7C340F X T7C440F X

Carb Sett ing No. VM 34-65 VM 40·5 VM44 ·6
PI N 0170·069 PI N 0170-070 PIN 0170-071

Main Jet No. 320 No. 440 No. 480
(Low Alt. Avg.) PIN 6505-074 PIN 6505-126 P!N 6505-149

Main Jet No. 290 No. 400 No. 430
(High Alt. Avg. ) PIN 6505-123 PIN 6505-124 P!N 6505·146

Air Jet Wi thout Withou t Withou t

Jet Needle 6DH4·3 7DH2-3 7DH2-3
PIN 6505·003 PIN 6505·097 PIN 6505·097

Needle Jet P-O·166 B8·0-224 BB·S·224
PIN 6S0S·007 PIN 650S·182 PIN 6505·180

Cut Away No. 2.0 No. 2.0 No. 2.0
P!N 65OS·183 PIN 650S-179 PI N 6505·1 79

Pilot Jet No. 30 No. 30 No. 30
PI N 650 S-073 PI N 650S·073 PIN 6505-073

ByPass Hole lAO 1.40 lAO

Pilo t Outlet 0040 0.70 0.70

Air Screw 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn 1.0 Turn

Valve Seal 1.50 1.So 1.50

Starter Jet 1.50 1.So 1.50

Fuel Level" 22 !1 .0mm 17.9 !1.0mm 17.9 71 .0mm

ByPass Pitch 3.7S7O. 1mm 4.S ! 0.l mm 4.5 7O.1mm

Ma in Jet Washer VM20/ 169 VM20/169 VM20/169

Fuel Pump 2 of DF52 21/00 1 2 of DF52 21/001

" Fuel Level , Fuel level ltC tual d iuanGe between bote cen t8\'" a nd fuet leyel but d imension i, he ight d imen, ion from flO8lt chamber lIllske t
, urfltCe t o !lOllt a rm wh en mi>t;n ll cha mber body i, u pside down aod ft Olit cha mbar 9llSk81 is remov&d.

High al t itude is def ined lIS over 5 ,000 h .

Key :

0 _ Diameter mm

See "Carb uretion" on pagllS 14 .
24.
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"Not a Serviceable Part

MODIFIED CARBURETION

VM 34 - 65 Carburetor
Assy. Part No. 0170-069 (250cc)

Ref.
No. Part No. aty. Descript ion

1 • 1 Mixing Body Assv.
2 6505 -189 1 Float Chamber Body Assy.
3 6505-00 1 1 Plate

• 6505·183 1 Piston Valve CA2.0
5 6505.()03 1 Jet Needle
6 6505.()74 1 Main Jet No. 320
7 6505-006 1 Washer
8 6505·007 1 Needle Jet P-O 166
9 6505-008 1 E-Ring
10 6505·009 2 Float

" 6505-0 10 2 C, p
12 6505·0 14 • Screw w/Spri ng Washer
13 6505 ·018 1 Top, Mixing Bodv,. 6505-0 19 1 Screw, Pilot Air
15 6505·020 1 Spr ing, Pilot Air
16 6505-02 1 1 Spring, Thrott le Stop
17 6505·204 1 Screw, Throt tle Stop
18 6505-184 1 Screw, Drain

Ref.
No. Part No. a ty . Description

19 6505.Q24 1 Washer
20 6505-153 1 Pin, Float
21 6505·160 1 Needle Valve Assy. 1.5
22 6505-027 1 Arm, Float
23 6505·03 1 1 Spring, Piston Valve
2' 650 5-073 1 Pilot Jet No. 30
25 6505·030 1 Gasket
26 6505-083 1 Spring, Starter Plunger
27 6505·205 1 Holder, Guide
28 6505-084 1 Spring Clip
29 6505-082 1 Plunger, Starter
30 6505·036 1 Screw w/Spring Washer
3 1 6505·186 1 Plate
32 6505·185 1 o Ring
33 650 5-086 1 Cap, Rubber
3. 6505·088 1 Pin
35 650 5.Q89 1 Starter Knob
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MODIFIED CARBURETI ON "
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VM 40 - 5 Carburetor
Assy. Part No. 0170-070 (340cc)

*Not a Serviceable Part

Ref .
No. Part No. tv· Descript ion

1 • 1 Mixing Body Assy.
2 6505·197 2 Gasket
3 6505-202 1 Baffle Plate

• 6505-106 1 Washer
5 6505-105 1 Screw, Drain
6 6505·104 1 Float Arm
7 6505-175 1 Needle Valve 1.8
8 6505-153 1 Pin, Float Arm
s 6505-102 1 Washer
10 6505-021 1 Spring, Throttle Stop
11 6505·10 1 1 Screw, Throttle Stop
12 6505·100 1 Float Chamber Body Assy.
13 6505-182 1 Needle Jet 88-0 (224)

"
6505·126 1 Main Jet, No. 440

15 6505.()06 1 Washer
16 6505·097 1 Jet Needle 7DH2
17 6505-096 1 E.Ring
18 6505-049 2 Float

74

Ref.
Part No. bty.No. Description

I. 6505·195 • Screw w/Spri ng Washer
20 6505-094 2 Plate
21 6505-118 2 TUbe, Air Vent
22 6505-179 1 Piston Valve CA2.0
23 6505-091 1 Spring, Piston Valve
2' 6505·200 1 Top , Mixing Chamber
25 6505-087 1 Plate
26 • 1 Cop
27 6505-089 1 Knob , Starter Valve
28 6S0S-0B8 1 Pin
2. 6505-086 1 Rubber Cap
30 6505-085 1 Cap, Starter Valve
31 6505..()84 , Spring , Clip
32 6505_ 1 Spring, Starter Valve
33 650S-082 1 Starter Valve
34 650S-020 , Spring, Air Screw
35 6505.019 1 Screw, Pilot Air
38 650S.()73 1 Pilot Jet , No. 30



MODIFIED CARBURETION

*Not a Serviceable Part

VM 44 - 6 Carburetor
Assy. Part No. 0170·071 (440cc)

Ref.
Oty.No. Part No. Description

1 • 1 Mixing Body Assy.
2 6505-197 2 Gasket
3 6505·202 1 Baffle Plate
4 6505- 106 1 Washer
5 6505·105 1 Screw. Drain
6 6505-104 1 Float Arm
7 6505- 176 1 Needle Valve 2.0
8 650S-153 1 Pin, Float Arm
9 6505·102 1 Washer
'0 6505-021 1 Spring, Throttle St op
11 6505·204 1 Screw, Throttle Stop
' 2 650S·100 1 Float Chamber Body Assy.
' 3 6505·180 1 Needle Jet BB-S (224)
14 6505·149 1 Main Jet, No. 480
15 6505·006 1 Washer
' 6 6505-097 1 Jet Needle 7DH2
17 6S05·096 1 E-Ring

' 8 650 5·049 2 Float

Ref.
kity .No. Part No. Descript ion

19 6505- 195 4 Screw w/Spring Washer
20 6505-094- 2 Plate
21 6505- 118 2 Tube, Air Vent
22 6505- 179 1 Piston Valve CA2.0
23 650S-D91 1 Spring , Piston Valve
24 6505-200 1 Top, Mixing Chamber
25 6505-087 1 Plat e
26 • 1 Cap
27 6505-089 1 Knob , Starter Valve
28 6505·088 1 Pin
29 6505-086 1 Rubber Cap
30 650S-08S 1 Cap, Starter Valve
31 6505-D84 1 Spring, Clip
32 6505-oB3 1 Spring, Starter Valve
33 6505-082 1 Starte r Valve
34 6505·020 1 Spring, Air Screw
35 650S-0 19 , Screw. Pilot Air
36 6505-073 1 Pilot Jet, No. 30
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SECTIO N V

This section of the Arcti c Cat Compet ition Manual is designed to assist
competitors who wish to update their 1972-3 EXT, Formula I I or 1973-4 EI
Tigre for modif ied racing in the 1975 season. Arctic Enterpr ises does not
suggest t hat the info rmation in th is sec t ion will be to your best advanta ge or
that the modifications included will br ing your machine up to the level of
t he 1975 Z. T his section is included fo r your information only and all
changes to machine set-up and alte rations must be made accordi ng to your
ow n judgment,

The racing set-up information here is based o n past racing experience with
t he mode ls included and using part s availab le at that time for that model
year. Some of the parts suggested are still available, some may be hard to
locate. The 1975 Mod Kit and new racing accessories covered in the earlier
section can be used on some earl ier models but no data is available on such
modifications.

Earli er models should be checked very carefully for wear and damage to
engine, chassis and running gear before racing in the 1975 season for your
sa fety .
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UPDATING 1972 EXT

UPDATING THE 1972 EXT:

While the 1975 Mod Kit does not f it t he 1972 EX T because the new model
has a co mpletely different engine, the Mod Kit fo r 1974 w ill f it some 1972
models. Th e 1974 Mod Kit is st il l availab le in small Quant ities and it will
br ing yo ur power up somewhat close to 1975 performance levels.

As always, however, the o lder th e snowmobile, the more it wil l take to get
the power up to new model levels. T he in format ion included here is not
intended to mean that you w ill reach the performance level o f the 1975 Z if
you perf orm all the modif ications li sted, but if you intend to keep and race
your 19 72 EXT and im prove performance for th e 1975 season t he fo ll owi ng
data w il l be help ful.

1972 EXT ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS
BEFORE MOD KIT

1972 Mod el T1A250 R2 T1A 290R2 Tl A 340R2 T1A4 00R 2 T1A440R2 T3A440 R2 T3A650R2

Di splacement 245 290 339 398 430 435 644
(eel

No. of Cyl. 2 2 2 2 2 3 3

Bore 51mm 55.5mm 60m m 65mm 67.5mm 55.5mm 67.5mm

Stroke 60mm

Retarded Must Be Set in Run ning Condit ion
Tim ing .005 or 50 4,000 RPM or Above

Running Ad·
vanced Timing .140 0r 25°

Ignit ion Magneto COl COl CDI

Point Gap .0 14

Compression
Rat io 6.7· ' 6.7· ' 6.4· ' 6. ' ·1 6.2· 1 6.7·1 6.2· '

Lighting Coi l y" No No

18



1972 EXT ENGINE SPECIFICATI ONS
A FTER MOO KIT INSTALLATION

UPDATI NG 1972 EXT

Mod Kit PIN

New Engine Kit

Bore (mm)

Stroke

Cylinder Head
Vo lume (ce)

Cyli nder Head
Squish Angle

Compression
Ratio

134-890

Tl C250

5 1

9.3

6.9 -1

134-889

TlC295

56

11.1

7.2-1

134-887 134·887 134-887 None None

T1C340
Change to Change to
Tl C340 T 1C340

60

60

13.3

9°

6.7·1

Piston Typ e

Piston Clear
ance (In.)

Ring End
Gap (I n. )

Ignit ion Timing
BTOC at
6000 RPM

For One " L" Type Ring with Labyr inth Grooves

0.003 ·0.004

0.006 - 0.012

All cra nkcese and head bo lls to rqu e - 16 ft . Ibs .

AODIT IONA L PARTS NEEDED
FOR MOD KIT IN 1972 EXT

Mod Engine Kit Parts Requi red Quant ity Type Part No.

Mode! T 1C 250 Carbure tor 2 VM 30·69 0170·058

• Jet Kit Mikuni 6505-141

Fuel Pump 2 Mik uni 0109·600

Throttle Cable 1 Ar ctic 73 0 187-009

Throttle l ever 1 Ar ct ic 73 0109487

Throttle Handle 1 A rct ic 73 0 109-489

Dri ve Clutch 1 Arct ic 74 0225-042

" Rarnp Wt. Kit 1 Ar ct ic 74 0 146-230

Oriven Clu tch 1 Ar ct ic 75 0226· 0 10

Drive Belt 1 Arct ic 74 0227 ·015

Rubber Flange and Hardware 2 A rct ic 73 0109-464

(Con tinued on NeX1 Pagel
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UPDA TING 1972 EXT

ADDITI DNAL PARTS NEEDED
FOR MOD KIT I N 1972 EXT

Mod Engine Kit Parts Requi red Quantity Type Part No .

Model T 1C 290 Carbureto r 2 VM 36·11 0 170-059

• Jet Kit Mikun i 6505·1 42

Fuel Pump 2 Mikun i 0 109·600

Throttle Cable 1 Arct ic 73 0187·0 13

Throt tle Lever 1 Arct ic 73 0 109-487

Throttle Handle Arcti c 73 0 109·510

Drive Clutch Arct ic 74 0225·04 2

• Ramp Wt. Kit Arct ic 74 0146·230

Dr iven Clutch Arct ic 75 0226·010

Dri ve Belt A rct ic 74 0227·0 15

Insulator Block and Hardware 2 A rct ic 73 300 1·039

Rubber Flange and Hardware 2 Arct ic 73 0 170·003

Model T1 C 340 Carburetor 2 VM 36·1 1 0170-059

•Jet Ki t 1 Miku ni 6505·142

Fuel Pump 2 Mikun i 0109·600

Throttle Cable 1 Arc t ic 73 0187·013

Throttle Lever Arct ic 73 0109-487

Throttle Handle Arct ic 73 0109·510

Dr ive Clutch Arct ic 74 0225-042

• Ramp Wt. Kit A rct ic 74 0146·230

Dr iven Clutch Ar ct ic 75 0226·0 10

Drive Belt 1 Arct ic 74 0227·01 5

Insutato r Block 2 A rct ic 73 0109·462

Hardware 4 Arct ic 73 0123·5 18

Rubber Flange 2 Arct ic 73 0170·033

Hardware 4 Arc tic 73 0123-514, 515

• - Je t Kit : Part No . 65 05 ·14117 Sets) S i~ es 170·230
Part No . 6 505·142 (9 Satsl S i~es 290 ·3 70

• - Ramp Wt . Kit ; Par t No . 0 146 ·230 Includ es 1 Ramp. 6 Different Weights
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CD IGNITION CHANG E FOR 1972 EXT

UPDATING 1972 EXT

I 1-- 117

i=::
,,"

37

19

-rjj
35

31

42

~>r 8

:4

Ref.
No. Part No. Qty. Description

1-0 3000-285 1 Magneto Assy . (318861·8110·00) (1 ·15)
1 3000-28 7 1 Flywheel (318861·81 u -oo:

2-0 3000-288 1 Base Assv. (3 18861·8120·00) (2· 15)
2 3000·289 1 Base 131886 1·B121·QOl
3 3000·290 1 Coil Exit ing (3 1886 1·8123·00 )
4 3000·29 1 1 Coi l Pulsing I318861·8125·QO)
5 3000·292 1 Coil Light ing (3 18861-8 124·00 )
6 3000-293 2 Screw (3 18861-8 132-00)
7 3000·294 2 Screw (3 18861 ·8 133·00)
8 3000-295 2 Coll ar, Coi l (318861-8115-00)
9 3000-296 1 Clip (318861-8 138-00)
10 3000-297 1 Screw (3 18861·8448·00 )
11 3000-298 1 Screw (31886 1-8446·00)
12 3000-339 1 Screw (31S861·844 7·QO)
13 3000-299 2 Screw (214 B0518A)

(Con t inued On Nll xt PlIglI )
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UPDATING 1973 EXT , 1973-74 El TI GRE

CD IGNITION CHANGE FDR 1972 EXT
Ref .
No. Part No. a ty . Descrip ti on
14 3000-260 2 Washer (411B0500)
15 3000·1 04 2 Washer, Spring (46 1F0500A )
16 0134-564 2 Plug, Spark - BlO ES
17 3000·192 2 Cap, Plug (315120-8412·00)
18 3000-073 2 Cover, Cap (318401-8413-00)
19 3000-193 4 Grom met (318401·8415·00)
20 3000·194 2 Grommet (318801-8164·00)
21 3000·300 1 Bracket , Coil (318861·84 72·00 )
22 3000 -301 1 Bracket, Insulator (318861·8473 -00)
23 3000·302 1 Bolt (11080648 )
24 3000 -303 1 Bolt (11OB0628)
25 3000·101 2 Washer (4 108 06001
26 3000- 105 2 Washer, Spring (461F0600A)
27 3000·276 1 Coil Ignit ion (318861·8460·00)
28 3000-278 2 Nut (31080600)
29 3000·101 2 Washer (410B0600)
30 3000·105 2 Washer, Spring (461F0600A)
31 3000-279 1 COl Unit (318861·8465-00)
32 3000·280 2 Washer (318861·8466·00)
33 3000-246 1 Screw (21480410A)
34 3000 -262 1 Washer, Spring (46 1F0400 )
35 3000 -252 2 Screw (21480625)
36 3000 -197 1 Band, Coil (318801·8254·00)
37 3000·281 1 Cover, Coil (318861·8461·00)
38 3000·251 2 Screw (21480616)
39 3000·101 2 Washer (4108 0600 )
40 3000·105 2 Washer, Spring (461F0600A)
41 3000·203 2 Grommet (31880 1·8165·00 )
42 3000·282 1 •Pulley, Fan Drive (318861·1762-00)
43 3000-283 1 Washer (318861-8175·00)
44 3000·158 1 Nut (315Bl800A)

• " Pu lley, Fa n Driwe" for COt unit i$ wedat par1.

UPDATING THE 1973 EXT, 1973-74 EL TI GRE,

When upd atin g the 1973 EXT and 1973-74 El Tigre, you may encounter
problem s with sprocket rati os, ramp co ntour and other equ ipment listed in
the spec ificat io ns that follow. This is a set-up and tu ning problem tha t will
have to be handled by the individual compet ito r.

UPDATE PROCEDURE

1. You should take the following ste ps to insure you are racing unde r the
best safety cond itions for yo ur best interest and yo ur fellow competi 
tors. Remembering that the 1973 EXT is now two years old , perform
th e following ste ps:

Comp letely d isassemb le the ent ire snowmobile before th e sta rt of
the racing season. Components to be removed are the engine, dr ive
clutch, driven pulley and shaft, brake , chain and sprockets, seat,
fuel tank , thrott le cab le and linkage, sk id frame, track , skis and
steering system .
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UPDATING 1913 EXT. 1913·" El TIGAE

Clean the en tire snowmobile et1 llSS;S. using a good quali ty
degreasef. Inspecl all rivet areas and welds lor loose or missing
ri~els. cracks or olher damage tha t may be evidtlflt . Reinforce Ihe
t unnel if il is benl. cracked Of o th_ise damaged. If dilmage is
excessive. rep lace the part icular compontlflt (sl. Make stJrlt the
spindles and tilt rod . arlt not benl or craclced; thrltaded areas must
not be stripped, If ""'I component is darnaged beyond repair ,
rep lacemen t is recommended.

After the comple te snowmo b ile et1ass;s is rebuil t. set il off 10 the
side where accidtlflt al damage wilt not occur.

Clean the entfre engine. using e good qu ality degrNser .

2. Continue 10 assemble the engine . using th e high performance mod kil
componenu that are req uired lor y our particu lar ec size engine.

When engine is assembled, set the ignil ion l iming, see page 88. Engine
Specificat ions 1974 Mod Kit.

The driven shaft and brake should now be ins talled.

Insta ll sproc kel on dr iven shaft and Ihe tra ck drive shaft. A r>ew
chain should be installed ....hen new sprockets are used . Many
diflerent scrocket ratios can be used for v,.,.ious types 01 races.
You will have 10 eXPl!!imen t wlth different sp roc kel ratios to
obtain optimum performan.ce.

Insta l! automal ic ch ain tensio ner.

insta ll drope8$!! cover and gasket and fill with 8 OIU'Cl!S of Arctic
Chain iube. For 19 73 EXT. 1973 Et T igre and 1974 EI Tigre'. the
Opera lor's Manua l i. to be used lor recornm emled lubricant ami
amou nt to be added .

Install the enginll in the ....owmobile chassis and establish cor rect
cente'-to,c"," e, ditlarK:e between Cl1gine cran ksha lt and dri ven
pulley sha lt. When speci fied distance is obtained, secure engine in
place.

1972 EXT - cemer.te-eeotee d~tance is t3 inchl!S.

1973 EXT and EI Tigre - Center·to-center dis lance rs 11·5/8
inches.

1974 EI Tigre - Center-tO~lffi lCr d i!;ta oofJ is 11-318 toce es.

Install exhauSl manifold and tuned pipes on t he eng ;n",.

Install fuel pu mps (Part No . 01 09-600). New fuel pump is
recommended bec ause chec k valve material and the method of
mou"! ,ng has bee n improved. Check valves will not curt up ce tne"",...
InSlalllhrOl tle cab le, bra ke cable li l no t alread y Ins talled ) and t he
cho ke cable lit ""Iline is so equipped).

The oow drive dutch [Part No. 0225·042) is recommended for
racing. T he ciu tc!J is to be di$aS1l!mbled and modif;!!d s1igh lly for
your performance needs, See page
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UPDATING 1973 EXT , 1973·74 EL TIGRE
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The ramps and weights are the com ponents that will need to be
changed for the various cc sized engines .

When the drive clutch is set up properly for your particu lar engine,
install drive clutch on th e engine crankshaft.

The new balanced driven pulley (Part No. 0226-010) IS recom 
mended for racing.

The bronze bushing is to be lubricated with low-temperature
grease or LPS befo re installat io n and before each race. Any excess
grease of lubricant is to be wiped off with a clean rag.

Set driven pulley spring tension by using the number o ne hole; 1/3
turn or 1200 wind wilt set the ten sion properly.

Insta ll driven pu lley on drive n shaft . Check the offset between the
drive clutch and d riven pulley, using the special too l (Part No.
0 144-099). Shim as required to main tain pro per offset (.380 inch ).

When dr iven clutch is set up properly, secure it to the driven shaft.

Drive Belt Widt h - Before each race, examine the drive belt' s
condit ion. Specified drive be lt width is 1·114 inches for all EXT or
El Tigre mod els. When drive belt width dec reases to approx imately
1·1/8 inches, it is to be rep laced .

Drive Belt Outside Circum ference - Specified outside circum
ference is:
1972 EXT - 48-9/ 16 inches - 3/16 inch.

1973 EXT and El Tigre - 46 ,inches - 3/16 inch.
1974 EI Tigre - 45·1/2 Inches . 3/1 6 inch.

To Insta ll Belt :

A. Positio n the drive belt between the d rive clutch sheaves.
B. Rotate the driven pu lley moveable sheave rearward, while

pu lling toward th e steering post .
C. Roll the drive belt onto the drive n pu lley .

Clean fuel tank th orough ly and touch up all ch ipped paint surfaces
or rusted areas. Sand affected area before painting.

Install the fuel tank on the snowmobile chassis.

Install new fuel lines, fuel line filte rs and fuel tank filter. Connect
fuel lines to fuel tank fitting, fuel pump fittings and carburetor
fitti ngs.

Insta ll t he seat cushio n. Make sure all snaps are in place.



IMPORTAN T SAFETV BULLETI N

oee- 1973 EXT ownl.'f!Operator:

It has come to oor atten t ion that a problem may exist with me re<;:la ngular
aluminum axle of the fron t end aS$<!mbly on yoo r EXT race machine.

If you have insta lled "'ki lpreade~" to your machine and have used it Quite
frequent ly O""'r the piI'l! !WO years. there is a possibility that th e re<;:tangula<
aXle may break. allowing !he front end to collapse on one side of the
machine. If this fa ilu<e occ;urs, cont rol 01 the machine is lost and a possible
ha~ard fl) you r safety and other competitors ' sale ty exists.

Since race machines are used und er many edveue condi t ions and receive
severe use, it is impenll ive that a very dose i,.,spect ioo be made of the
milChine before it is used for facing or otherwise. Spec ial ' lIet1lion sho uld be
given to inspectio,., of the fron t end lISwmbly.

To protect yoorsel f and ethers from possible injury, Arcti c strongly advi~

tile following ilCtion to be taken:

1. II ski spfeaderi have never been installed 011 yoor machirll!, you may
cont inue to operate it. However, you must i n~t t he front a>c le
assembly very d osely to see if a crack hll'i ilarted near the spindl e
housing on the underside or front of the a>c le ceteee eecb use. see
illustration , 00 NOT install ski spreaders.

2. If ski spreaders h8lle been inn alled and used at any t ime on you r
machine, you must replace the aluminum tren t end with a steer Iroo t
end. Aluminum fron t end assemblies are no longer available. Ther1l i1
appro>cimately 13 lbs. weighl d ifference, which does not grea tly reduce
machine per formance. WE DO NOT RECOMMEND REINFO RCE·
MENT OF ANV EXISTING ALUMINUM FRONT ENOS.

3. If your machine will bI! ulil!d for any enduranctHyPl' races. whether
Oval, LeMans Of Cr01S·Cc>lJntry, the aluminum Iront end must be
replaced with . steel fron t end.

Since your EXT does no t carry any Wilrtanly provi1 ion1 and hl1 been used
lor CWO race seasons, ow must consider the replacement COSt your
responsibility . You will. howeVllf, be able to purch1l1e a steer fronl end from
an Arct ic dealer at a reduced price. The new suggested list o-rce 10' tile steel
front end i1 $36.53. which is a considerable COSI reduction . Steellront endl
are available.

Once again we . I<CSS upo n you the importance 01 a wry close e>caminat;on
of your machine betc re use. Please accept our advice and take the action
necessary to insul1l a Illie 1974· 1975 race seeson . Than k yOll very much for
your cooperatioo in this matte'.

Vourswry truly,

ARCTIC ENTER PRISES, INC.

~
Wayne L. Konickson
P,od uct Sa fety Manager

SPINDLE SAf ETY BULLETIN

J
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1974 MOD KIT

1973 EXT RACING Up·DATE INFORMATION

19 74 MOO KIT

Engine
Mod Kit PIN

T7 B295
0134-888

Addi tio nal Parts Required

T7 B340
0 134-886

T7B440
0134-885

T8B6S0
0134-884

Carburetors

Thrott le Cable
Thro ttle Hand le
°Jet Kit
Insu lator Block and Hardware
Drive Clutch
° Ramp/ Wt. Kit

Driven Clutch
Drive Belt
Engine Plate
Engine Oil Seal

650 5-142 6505-142

0225·042 022 5-042
0146-230 0 146·2 30
0 226·01 0 0226·0 10
0227·0 12 0227-012
0 108·1 35 0 108·135
3000·381 3000-38 1

VM44· 5(2)
0 170{lSO
0 187 ·0 16
0109·522
6505-143
3001-103 (2)
0225·042
0 146 ·23 1
022 6·0 10
0227·0 12
0 108 -135
3000-38 1

VM44·5(21
01 70-oS0
018 7-{}17
0109-52 2
650S-143

0225-042
0146 ·232
02 26·0 10
0 22 7·01 2

1975 MOD KIT

°Jet Kit PIN 6505- 14 1 7 Sets Sizes 170 ·230
PIN 6505·142 9 Sets Sizes 190-3 70
PIN 6 505·132 9 Sets Sizes 4 20-500

Ramp!Weight Kit PIN 0146·230 3 Ramps 6 Weights (39 Pieces)
PIN 0 146· 23 1 3 Ramps 4 Weights (27 Pieces)
PIN 0146-232 3 Ramps 4 Weights (27 Pieces)

Note: (All of the above is less gear reduction unit .]
The 19 74 mod kits ' availability is limited to small quanti ties at
Arctic Enterpr ises. They may be found at some distributors or
dealers.

Engine
Mod Kit Engine
Mod Kit PIN

°T7B295
T7C250F X
300 \ ·54 4

nB34 0
n C340 FX
300 1-546

T7B440
T7C440FX
300 1-546

T8 B6 50
(N/ A 197 51
(N/A 1975)
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0 _ nB295 must be changed to new 19 75 mod ki t n C250 FX,
T7C340F X or T7C440 FX. There is no 295 mod kit lor 1975.

Note : If the 1975 mod kit is installed on 1973 EXT, no per for mance
figures are available . For installation of mod kit, read all information
that per tains to 1975 Z model EI Tigre under Sect ion II Modification .



1974 ENGINE MOO KIT COMPONENTS

1974 MOD KIT

Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No. Kit Part No.
3001-490 3001-491 3001-492 3001-493 3001-494 3001-495 300 1-496

Description TSB650 T7B440 T7B340 T1C340 T7B295 T1C295 Tl C250

Head, Cylinder 3001·513 3001·5 13 3001·514 3001-497 300 1-515 300 1-501 3001·505

Cylinder 300 1·512 3001·509 300 1·510 3001-511

Gasket , Head 300 1·094 300 1·094 300 1-166 3000·960 3001·165 3000·7 13 3000·658

Gasket, Cylinder 300 1·100 300 1·100 300 1·100 3000 -714 3001· 100 3000 ·714 3000-714

Gasket, Exhaust 3001.099 300 1·099 300 1-099 3000 ·14 1 300 1·099 3000·14 1 3000·141

Flange, Exhaust 3001·269 3001·269 3001·269 300 1·269

Piston Set 300 1·429 300 1-428 3001 -427 300 1·500 3001 ·426 3001 ·504 3001 ·508

Ring, Snap 3000 -151 3000·151 3000·151 3000·151 3000 ·151 3000·151 3000·151

Gasket, Carb. 3000-338 3000-338 3000-338 3000·338

Washer, Head 3000·116 3000·1 16 3000·116 3000-116 3rOO-116 3000-116 3000·116

Nut, Head 3000·22 5 3000·255 3000·225 3000·255 3000-225 3000·255 3000 -255

Washer, Spring 3000-106 3000·106 3000·106 3000·106 3000·10 6 3000·106 3000·106

Nut , Exhaust 3000-256 3000 ·256 3000·256 3000-256 3000-256 3000-256 3000-256

Washer, Spring 3000-263 3000-263 3000-263 3000-263 3000·263 3000-263 3000-263

Not 3000·098 3000·098 3000·098 3000-098

Washer 3000 ·102 3000·102 3000·102 3000·102

Insulator 300 1-103 3001·103 3001·039

Cylinder (1) 300 1-498 300 1·502 3001·506

Cylinder (2) 300 1-499 3001 -503 3001-507

Gasket, Inlet 3000·654 3000-654 3000·654

Screw 300 1·038

Piston Rings
(Only) for Parts 300 1·031 3001-028 3001·029 300 1·029 3001 -030 3001-030 3001·517
Replacement
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1974 MOO KIT

ENGINE SPECIFICATIONS WITH 1974 MOD KIT

Engine Mod el Tl C250 Tl C295 T1C340 T7B295 T7B340 T7B440 T8B650

Number of
Cylin ders 2 2 2 2 2 2 3

Displacement (cc) 245 295 339 295 339 436 644

Bore (mm) 51 56 60 56 60 68 67 .5

Strok e (mm) 60 60 60 60 60 60 60

Cylinder Head
Vo lume ec 9.3 11.1 13.3 11.4 13.5 16.5 16.5

Cylinder Head
Squish Angle '13.2° 13.2° 9° 9° 9° 7.9 0 7.9°

Effective
Compression Ratio 6.9 :1 7.2 :1 6.7:1 8.4 :1 8 .1:1 7.9 :1 7.9 :1

Production Method Casted
For Booster Port Without -Forged Without • Forged With •

Piston T ype • For One " L" Type Ring with Labyrinth Grooves

Piston Clearance (In.) • 0.003 . 0.0 04 0.004 . 0.005 •
Ring End Gap (I n.) • 0.006 . 0.012 -0.008 · 0. 0 14~

Ignition Ti ming
BTDC at 6000 RPM 25° 25° 25° 14° 12° 17° 17°

Ignition System - Low Tension CD I- -e-el.ow Tension COl , Dual Spark Plug-

Fuel Mixture
Ratio 20 .1 20.1 20.1 20.1 20.1 20.1 20 .1

Cylinder
Head Torque 16 Ft . Lbs. 16 Ft. Lbs.

Crankcase
Torque 16 Ft . Lbs. 16 Ft . Lbs.

Flywheel
Torque 60 Ft . Lbs. 60 Ft. Lbs.

Max imum Engine
Operat ing Temp. 425° F. 425° F.
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MODIFIED EXHAUST SYST EMS

TUNED PIPE MODIFICATI ON: PROPER ENGINE
PERFORMANCE DEPENDS ON A CORRECTlY
MODIFI ED EXHAUST SYSTEM

Mod Kit-equipped engines must be equipped with a modified tuned pipe for
maximum performance. Figure shows the dimensions that must be
maintained for the engines listed to insure proper performance. The pipe is
to be cut at 50 angle on the head cone to make the turn. All dimensions
given in the chart accompanying Figure are in inches . . . do not vary
from these dimensions. Measure all dimensions along center line of pipe as
shown in Figure

Model A B C 0 E Comme nts

TlC 250RX 9 1/4 14 1/2 7 B 11 J/4

Tl C 295RX 9 1/4 151 /4 4 9 JIB 12 Same as T78 29SR X

Tl C J40RX B 1/2 15 7 9 1/2 11 J/4

T7B 295RX 91 /4 151 /4 4 9 JIB 12

T7B J40R X B 151 /4 6 1/2 9 1/2 12

T7B 440RX 9 15 1/4 6 " B Same as T8B 650 RX

TBB 650RX 9 151 /4 6 1I B
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UPDATI NG SUSPENSION ..
SUSPENSIO N UPDATE: Irs POSSIBLE TO UPDATE
EARLIER MODELS WITH THE NE W Z SUSPENSION
BUT THE IMPROVEMENT DEPEN DS ON YOUR SLED SET -UP

Changes to the new Z suspension can be accomplished in the 1972-73 EXT
and 1973-74 EI Tigre with changes to mou nt ing posit ions, sprocket drive
assembly and insta llat ion of a new Z t rack in some cases. Because it is
impossible to take into accoun t the man y different mach ine set-ups and
racing styles, Arctic Enterprises does not intend to say th e Z suspension will
result in an improvement on your machine. Updat ing yo ur machin e to 1975
Z suspens ion parts is your decisio n, but if yo u dec ide to do it this
informa tion will assist you.

Z SUSPENSION DIFFERENCES

The El Tigre Z has an all -new track that is shorte r than most older
models (15x l 11).

The shorte r track also has less cleats, mak ing a drive sproc ket change
necessary in most cases.

The suspension is shorte r in length, making changes in skid frame
mounting positions necessary in all earlier models.

The spind le width is greater on th e Z suspension, which makes the
mounting position a factor in hand ling.

.. ..

Fig. 5
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'--_ _ _ _ _ _ +.:14,,-',,';::5:;-"=:';,M;::"";:::el Track (PIN 0 110·9 17 or 01 10·925 )r 20 .750 " I13.875" EXT Tra" k lOr Replace lTMl nt Track fr om 19 74 1

MOUNT ING LOCATIONS FOR 1972 EXT

The 1972 EXT is longer in tra ck length and it is cleat driven. To change this
model, a compl ete change must be made. You will need :

1. New Track - Standard - PI N 0 110-917
Aluminum - PIN 0 110-925

2. New Suspension Kit - PI N 0 134·934

3. New Driven Shaft - Steel - PI N 0 110-918
4. New Sprockets, Top and Bottom and Chain
5. New Dropcase - PIN 0107 -343
6. New Cover - PIN 0107-213
7_ Seal - PI N 0 107-214



Now you must look lit P9 90 to _the dimension g;ven lor moun ting the
plalel in the Iunnel. Using the IltIo¥e pans mentioned, US1\! the 14.125"
from lhe cetltet' 01 the driwwfl to the rur mounti ng holol of the mounling
plclte. lhen meil$lJre 20.150" to the I1!Ilr hole of the bile... m(luntj ng plilte .

Ai we neve ment ioned before, tfial and error IleI 'UP will be your judgment
on wn.t you decide on IOf II worhble iU~n. None 01 Ihe move ii
iU9llf!ited to rneIII tNl thii ;1 II c:I1.ange that mUil be made to update your
1912 EXT. II 11 your decision to updllte .nd ii ;nlended iii ;nlormalion 10
dl.Inge lor Ilfl e.perimem 10 help your rll(:'"9 needs.

MOUNTING L OCAT IONS FOR 1913 EXT

The _ 1915 Z model tJ¥;k is 1111"1 long lli Ii you< 1913 EXT (l I I "
loog. The tfllCk I li1l ii Wf)' much dilfet'lffIt but. using your _ uad<. , you
ITIIlV insuIIl lhe .- iUspeoMoo. This ii lllso the~ on IlII our rllCing trIl(:....

offered IIliI year for t he EXT. By Iollowing lhe dimt!l'lSiooi mown lor EXT
t rack ltfld us ing the p..-u iUggl!'1ted, you c.n c~ your 1913 EXT IrllCk.

Pllrts iUll!len td: $ U5peI'lSion Kit 14 .- mounling pla in, PIOIt No. 0116 1 15,
will be ionduded ;n kit .1 All fIlCinq p¥llllYlIilllble lor 1975 2 rnodeIlTIIlV be
utKl,1Ud'l 1li iNtis, tfllCks, etc.

MOUNTING LOCAT ION FOR 1913 & 1914 EL TI GRE

The 1915 Z model EI T igre wspemion dilf llft1>Olri on page 90 mllY imply
10 you tN t II great delIl 01cNngei rntril be mIlde 10 use thii new su iPefKion
on your older modell'-d. For ral;ina. II JU5perl1ion d'IIlnge ClIft be rTllIde, but
il req uires rnIlOy~ p¥u lor d'IIlngling your 1973 or 1914 El Tigre lusl for
l fllil riding. This cNo!le is not recommended. T.... lollowill9 parli llfe needed
to cfwlge lUIPt'l1ion lor rll(:ing.

1 New TrllCk _ Aluminum - PIN 0 110-925
. ~ .

1 New Track - Standard - PIN 011 0-917

1 New SusJMmion Kil - PI N 01 34·934

1 OnveSha h Assembly - P/N0110-9 18

FoIlow lhe di~iom gi"et'l on page 90 lor lhe 1913 EXT. IIi they lire tile
5/I1lle iii you need for your 1973 or 1914 El T'9'e employing the PIlrli
iUggHted Il!loo'e.

None o f lhe llbow is II ch.,. thlll muJl be made, it is inleflded 10 inlorm
you iii 10 ¥<Nt you w~1 need if you II ttempt • dllln!lt. Fif\lll set-up ..,11 be
your responsibility .

l.IPOATlHG SUSPE NSION

_.-.. ..

_ Fll. . ... _ .._ _

"



UPDATE INFORMATION

INSTALLATION OF NEW 2 FRAME IN STANDARD EL TI GRE CHASSIS
FOR USE WITH STANDARD TRACK 0' 10·924

Front Arm 0) Move original plate back 2-1 /4 " and use top hole in plate.

Back Arm (2) Move original plate forward 1.86 1" from exist ing position
or leave as is and measure from back hole and drill new
hole 1.861" from center of existing back hole. This should
put yo u in front of the two exist ing holes (see illust ration).

1.861 Forward

A Dr ive Shah

•<- ....>
-

,~N_Hole 1+ 2·114 BKk•..-.
-e71~I .

20-3'4 16·1/8
PIN 0 116

Fig. 6

After plates are moved or new hole is drilled, the top hole to dr ive shaft
center should be 16-1/8" , and 20·3/4" from center top hole front , to center
new hole in back plate. This procedure is correct in measurements, but we
do not recomme nd good or bad results. It is unknown how this new sus
pension w ill react in an older model or standard model El Tigre. This
informat ion is for those people who want to try this with no guarantee on
the afte r effects . Remember, this suspension was not intended to be used
on this model.

HELPFUL INFORMATION FOR
UPDATING EARLI ER MODELS

1. Some Arct ic Cat d istributors have available alt ernate race tracks from
the 1974 race program. These opt ional t racks will not be sold th rough
Arctic Enterprises. See the 1974 "To Be Compet itive" manual for th is
informat ion and installat ion.

2. The 1975 Z model EI Tigre suspension may be purchased through
standard ordering. If this is insta lled in an earlier model, see pages 90 to
92 for location for mounting and parts needed.

3. All 1974 racing accessories for updat ing older models that are not
included in the 1975 racing manual are no longer available through
Arct ic Enterprises. Some distributo rs may have some of these items.
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4. For the 1972 EXT, th ere are no mod kits for the T1A 400 R2 or T 1A
440 R2, but both of them can be changed to T1C 340 's with the new
mod kit for 1974. Models T3A 440 R2 and T3A 650 R2 have no mod
kits available at all.

5. All 1975 models of our EI T igre's have air bleed type carburetors. If
these are used, th e air bleed holes must be closed off on the VM 36 and
VM 38 carburetors. All oth ers must be relocated. Older models should
only use 1974 carburetors.

6. When racing under USSA 1975 Rules with our 1973 Formula II , there
is a weight l imit for each cc in mod stock and super stock - 250cc, 260
lbs.: 340cc, 280 lbs.; 440cc, 310 Ibs.; 650cc, 340 Ibs.

7. On page 81, CD ignition change for the 1972 EXT may be used to
update your 1972 EXT to have CD ignition. Note the advance running
timing change in this unit is installed, see page 78.

8. If you should adapt the new 1975 mod kit on an older model sled, a
good starting point to remember for clutch setup would be as foll ows.

Ramp Weigh t Sprocket Chain Pitch

250 - 0 146·230 146 ·108 15·39 68

340 - 0 146·230 146·176 18-39 70

440 - 0 146· 23 1 146·106 19·39 70

9. It has been noted on all older models th at when the plastic liner on
spacer that is between the ski spring and saddle tends to wear to a point
that th e ski wobb les or tu rns, giving th e carbide runners a rol l over
eff ect. By keeping the ski as study as possible, it will let you have full
use of your carbide runners.

10. When dri ve clutches are repaired or rebuilt, use the same stati onary
sheave whenever possible. The hex shaft will be polished in use and give
increased bearing rise, but it should also be balanced. It is advisable to
run balanced drive and dri ven clutches. As RPM's increase, belt
ef fi ciency decreases. Balanced clutches will help to sustain good belt
eff iciency.

UPDATE INF ORMATI ON
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RACING ACCESSORIES

Arct ic Part No.

0 110-852

0 103·045

0134·898

0 134·859

0 134·9 12

0134·921

0 134·89 7

0134·934

0 144·103

0 168·805 to 823

0168·260 to 273

0168·274 to 286

0168·630 to 637

0168·738 to 744

0169·480 to 48 1

0168·489 to 492

0 134·758 and 760

0 134·761 and 860

0 134·746 and 656

0134·780

0 134·932

0102·176

0102·177
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ARCTIC CAT RACING ACCESSORIES

Description

Track Assy. - Special Internal Drive with Molded Inserts and Rubber Tread for
'73 and '74 EI Tigre

Carbide Skags - Stoc k '73 EXT

Arct ic Super Studs - Carbide Tipped - 20/Pkg. - Small

Arctic Super Studs - Carbide Tipped - 20/Pkg. - Large

Arct ic Claw Ice Studs - 48/Pkg.

Arctic Super Claw Ice Studs - 24/Pkg.

Carbide Skags - " Z" and EI Tigre Design

Carbide Insert Kit - with Silver Solder and Flux

" 2 " Skid Frame Kit - Less Track and Drive Sprockets for '73 EXT and All
EJ Tigres

Gear Reduction Puller - '73 EXT

Arct ic Helmets

Tiger Su its

Tiger Pants

Racing Boots

Aristocrat Gloves

Arctic Socks

Arct ic Face Mask

Fiberglass Repair Kit

Speedome ters

Tachometers

Heat Gauges

EXT Cover

EI Tigre Cover '74

" Z " COVN '75

Reg. EI Tigre Cover '75

Center 8e lt

Outer Belt
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FILL THIS CARD OUT COMPLETELY
AND RETURN IMMEDIATELY

TO GET ON THE MAILING LIST
FOR "Z RACING NEWS"

Arctic Enterprises will be publishing a
regular newspaper during the season con
taining news, new information and up
dates to the Arctic Cat Competition
Manual. The mailing list will be made up
from the Return Cards enclosed in the
Manuals, SO DON'T MISS OUT! MAl L
THE CARD NOW!


